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What~s Up With 
Pike Chapters? 
Perhaps Jim Wright (Epsilon Phi - Central 
Arkansas) tells it all in the photograph at right. 

Rising above him is a symbol of the new 
generation . Pikes everywhere are shouldering 
greater responsibility for humanity through 
their chapter co mmunity service programs. 

He expresses the contented, optimistic 
lifestyle returning to today 's frllternity system. 

His T-shirt renects the college generation's 
single most unifying element - pop music, their 
one lasting cultural identity . As always, Pike 
chapters love to party. But they're doing it more 
creatively and frugally today. 

Jim Wright's warm Easter scene is sy mbolic of 
many Pi Kappa Alpha activities. To give you a 
fresh look at II KA, consider what is up with Pike 
chapters and the fraternity system in general. 

The renewed inter st in fraternities is being 
written off by some as a nostalgic fad. True, corny 
talk of brotherhood, sophisticated rush plans and 
a never-ending stream of the amber liquids strikes 
a familiar, responsive chord . Such nostalgic trends 
began to re-emerge about two years ago as the 
student rebellion era cooled. Last spring's 
Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta reported, "The idea 
of 'just plain having a good time' is no longer 
looked upon as irrelevant. A meaningful dialogue 
now means convincing the girl in the next seat at 
the bar to go to the party on Saturday night. " 

" And now it appears that the t ide has turned, " 
said a 1974 issue of Beta Theta Pi Magazine. 
" Student unrest has subsided and the advantages 
of fraternity living are again apparent." 

Though relieving, those reports have an inherent 
danger which lies in the fact that once again we 
are being tied to the old established order and to a 
frivolous, complacent campus scene, " identified a 
recent issue of The Record of Sigma Alpha Epsilon . 
Indeed, today's college student is substantial ly 
different from his coun terpart of the fifti es and 
so is today 's fraternity. 

" Fraternities, which fell on hard times during 
the soc ial activism of the 1960 's, are enjoying a 
resurgence on many campuses," says a New York 
Tim es article. " Like the students, though, the 
organizations are different fr om those of a 
decade ago." 

Community Service 
Community service projects were scattered two 
decades ago and often amounted to community 
disservice as patrons waited for the unstuffing of 
telephone booths. ln 1975, nearly all Pike 
chapters are engaged in worthwhile, inventive 
service projects. 

Beta (Davidson) and Tau (North Carolina) 
chapters renect their concern for world-,vide 
hunger by participating in Fast for Hunger and 
the YMCA Starvatho n programs respectively. Pike 
chapters have raised about $300,000 for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Association of America over 
the past three years and expect to add another 
hundred grand this year. Alpha Alpha (Duke) 
chapter helped institute a day care center for the 
city of Durham, orth Carolina. Several chapters 
are clean ing up after themselves and others by 
participating in the Miller Brewing Company 
Reclamation Contest. Gamma Nu (Iowa) and 
Delta Zeta (Memphis State) won their contests and 
a color TV (the latter beating out Theta chapter 
Southwestern at Memphis). 
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lf current affiliation t rends 
continue, Pi Kappa Alpha will 
show a slight increase in both 
pledgings and initiations, the 
first time that has happened in 
eight years. 

Through April 30, both areas 
were above totals through the 
same period last year. On May 1 , 
3,954 pledgings had been 
recorded compared to 3,601 on 
the same day last year. A total 
of 3,908 pledgings occurred 
last year. 

May 1 initiations total was 
2,464 compared to 2,270 last 
year. By July 1, 1974, II KA 
had initiated 2,907 people. It 
may be the first year above the 
3,000 initiation mark for II K A 
in a long while. 
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PERSPECTIVE 
Year or Cautious Optl mlsm 

by Pat Halloran 
Executive Director 

As the 1974-75 academic year ends, one must 
describe it as one of cautious optimism. Optimistic 
in that the widely publicized renewed popularity in 
fraternities has in fact affected fl KA 's membership. 
Increases in both pledgings and initiations are 
noted this year for the first time in eight years. 
However, the sustain ing power of the apparent 
increases is questionable. 

The added problem of economic disarray 
foUows the most recent era of anti-fraternity 
criticism throughout the country. The present 
crisis must have an impact on the college student 
whose funds are being spent" on more carefully 
determined priori ties. Although the Fraternity 
offers many worth while experiences, the stigma 
of the "social club" is an increasing deterrent to 
the frugally-minded student. 

The cautiousness with which we enter into the 
1975-76 year will depend upon the general 
economy of the nation and the attitudes of our 
members who are in a position to reinforce the 
positive benefits of fraternity membership such as 
leadership development and social maturing. 
These must be our selling points as we try to 
sustain our membership increases through the 
challenges of the inflation-recession-image 
problems. 

The time is right to launch two all-out efforts, 
one in alumni programming and one called Project 
Bicentennial . l am pleased to announce the 
hiring of Ed Pease, 1973 Powers' Award winner, 
as a full -time Director of Alumni Affairs. In his 
area, the Fraternity has extended its relationship 
with Lendman , a job placement firm ; ri K A has 
contracted a seven-day Acapulco travel package 
for alumni in January ; the current insurance 
package is to be continued , not as competition 
to brothers in the business, but as a group plan 
benefit open to all members as a service of 11 KA . 

Our great movement began in 1776 with the 
founding of Phi Beta Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha has 
set forth to recognize and celebrate the concurrent 
anniversaries of our country and the fraterni ty 
system. Many activi ties will be introduced 
involving both alumni and unde.rgraduates and 
will culminate with the 1976 n KA Bicentennial 
Celebration Convention to be held in Memphis. 

R. John Kaegi, r n 
ED ITOR 
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Leadership Committee AJI'irms CDP Value 

Re-endorsing the Chapter Development 
Program (CDP), th e Supreme Council Leadership 
Committee recently set forth several 
recommendations that would make the role of 
leadership development in Pi Kappa Alpha a 
"planned part of our activities and a planned part 
of our budget." 

The committee, headed by Vice President Stan 
Love, also consists of Undergraduate Vice 
President David Pointer, alumni Dr. William O 'Zee 
and Dr. Robin Widgery and Director of Chapter 
Services Bill Kingston. Brother Widgery created 
the CDP, an evaluation method of pin-pointing 
chapter strengths and weaknesses followed up 
with a leadership workshop to anecdote problem 
areas. 

Extended CDP publicity and financing methods 
were also suggested by the committee as well as 
an abridged version for selected chapters. 

Other leadership development recommendations 
included training of chapter presidents to their 
fullest potential through evaluation, manuals, 
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Whafs Up With Pike Chapters? 

Other spotlighted service projects include Delta 
Chi 's (Nebraska at Omaha) $20,000 dance 
marathon, Epsilon Tau's (Eastern ew Mexico) 
support for local youth programs and Zeta Phi 's 
(Missouri at St. Louis) $10,000 Pike Bike Race 
project. 

Some general chapter programs herald the 
coming of a unique, do-your-thing fraternity era. 

Two hundred people attended Zeta (Tennessee) 
chapter 's Founders' Day banquet last March and 
heard fl KA Chaplain Father Henry N. F. Minich. 
Theta pioneered a coffee-house atmosphere around 
the Southwestern cam pus. Nu (Wofford) and 
Alpha Iota (Millsaps) held alumni weekends 
featuring golf, tennis and softball in addi tion to 
more informal banquet gatherings. 

Alpha Omega (Kansas State) viewed a slide show 
and heard a first-hand account of the Mount Lenin 
climbing disaster. Delta Theta successfully staged 
the Miss Arkansas State University contest 
stepping in after three years of failure by other 
sponsors. Delta Nu (Wayne State) earns about 
40 percent of its budget by selling bagels on 
campus (nearly 80 dozen per day) . 

Delta Xi (Indiana), Beta Phi (Purdue) and six 
Indiana University fraternities and sororities 
pooled resources and held a combined spring 
formal on the Belle of Louisville. Epsilon Gamma 
sponsored a massive fun raising carnival at Texas 
Tech and Eta Delta (MIT) was selected to be in a 
multi-media slide show in conjunction with 
Boston's Bicentennial celebration. Beta Eta 
(Uiinois) boasts having the president of the 
nation's largest IFC (54 fraternities) and Eta Psi 
(Texas Wesleyan) had several members in a 
university production of SUGAR, based on the 
screenpl ay Some Like It Hot . 

Athlet ics 

Pi Kappa Alpha had an impressive year in 
intramural athletics with possibly more chapters 
than ever winning cam pus honors. 

Omicron (Richmond), Alpha Delta (Georgia 
Tech), Epsilon Beta (Valparaiso), Epsilon Eta 
(Houston) and Eta Zeta (Middle Tennessee) 
already won all-University 1M trophies and many 
other chapters are expected to do the same. Other 
impressive championships were won in major 1M 
sports by Beta (Davidson) , Alpha Phi ( Iowa State) , 
Alpha Chi (Syracuse), Zeta Gamma (Eastern 
Dlinois), Zeta Omicron (Californ ia State at 

orthridge), Zeta Pi (South Florida), Zeta Tau 
(Eastern Kentucky State), Zeta Phi (Missouri at 
St. Louis) , Eta Phi (FTU), Eta Omega (Pembroke) 
and Theta Alpha (North Alabama) among others. 

What's up with Pike chapters? Their activities 
tell the story. nd , importantly, what's up with 
our chapters is renewed interest in education 
through extracurricular involvement. Even 
scholarship is back as witnessed by Alpha Kappa 
(Missouri-Rolla) which sports the highest 
fraternity grade point average on campus 
(2.9 ) and our University of Oregon colony 
which has a combined gpa of 3.425! 

brochures, conferences and a biennial leadership 
academy; development of regional presidents' and 
chapter advisors' leadership capabilities; leadership 
seminar before conventions; multi-media leadership 
presentations ; bibliography on leadership 
publications; and, improved leadership training for 
Memorial Headquarters staff personnel. 

The Committee solici ts other ideas. Send them 
to Stan Love, in care of the Memorial Headquarters. 

Chapters Endorse COP 

Zeta Alpha (General Motors Institute) and Theta 
Beta (Montevallo) chapters heartily endorsed the 
Chapter Development Program following their 
phase four workshop sessions recently . 

"As to the question several brothers always 
bring up, 'What is National doing for us?' this 
program seems to be the answer," wrote David 
Matthews of Theta Beta. "The money we 
invested into this program has proven to be one 
of the greatest investments ever made by this 
chapter. 

" Improvement has been on the upswing for 
quite some time now since that horrifying 
weekend when our chapter was notified by the 
COP Committee that we were below the n K A 
norm in several areas," Matth ews added. "The 
delay in correcting many of the previous 
problems we found was due to the fact that we 
simply were unaware of them. The COP made us 
aware." 

" One Sunday evening," wrote Harold Verrell 
of Zeta Alpha, " our total membership spent five 
hours in a session with Dr. Robin Widgery 
analyzing our COP results and our problems. 
This was the first time the whole group ever sat 
down to talk about our problems in a rational 
and logical manne.r. , 

Leadership Consultant Dr. Keith Kennedy added theatrics 
to his Delta Regional Conference presentation. 

2,000 Attend Reglonals 
Some 2,000 undergraduates and alumni attended 
15 regional conferences last spring under the new 
fl KA structure adopted at the 1974 Vail 
Convention. The total is about twice as many as 
the total who attended regional conferences under 
th e old setup when "regions spanned considerably 
more territory than todar. 

All 15 regions held leadership development 
sessions in addition to business sessions, social 
activities and some nuts-and-bolts management 
seminars. The regions were ideally in a position 
to take the place of the aU-convention year 
leadership academy and offer leadership lessons 
to vastly more undergraduates and alumni . 
However, leadership activities were sparsely 
attended , and only partially successful , while 
management seminars received greater support 
and encouragement by participants. 

The conferences did , however, provide an 
im proved forum for idea exchange as well as a 
more affordable and reachable location. Several 
suggestions were forwarded by the conferences 
and various others including the Leadership 
Committee which recommended the reinstitution 
of the off-year leadership academy with emphasis 
placed on management seminars during regionals. 
Conference business sessions were utilized to 
present regional president nominations to the 
Supreme Council. The Council appointed regional 
presidents during its May meeting. 



Delta Eta chapter (Delaware) following April installation . 

Two Chapters Reehartered, 
Theta Epsilon Installed ~~.~~o~~~h~:~~~.o., •• opm•n• 

The rechartering of two Pi Kappa Alpha chapters 
and the installation of Theta Epsilon chapter 
bring n K A 's total number of undergraduate 
chapters to 164. 

It was a year of broad participat ion in chapter 
development as alumni and undergraduates from 
many different chapters pitched in . The 
productive spring saw a new chapter, Theta 
Epsilon, instal led at Northeastern Oklahoma State 
University, and Xi chapter (South Carolina) and 
Delta Eta chapter (Delaware) rechartered. 

Theta Epsilon 

March 8, 1975, marked the chartering of Theta 
Epsilon chapter at Northeastern Oklahoma State 
University in Tahlequah , Oklahoma. This event 
provided an unusual addition to the history of Pi 
Kappa Alpha as, for the second time in his 
undergraduate career , Tom Thomas became a 
charter member of a new chapter . Brother 
Thomas, a found ing member of Eta Upsilon 
chapter (University of Texas-Arlington), 
spearheaded the efforts to establish a Pi Kappa 
Alpha chapter at N.O .S.U. when, during the spring 
semester of 1973, he contacted six other students 
to discuss the organization of a new fraternity . 

Presiding over the instal lation ceremonies was 
Stan Love, Supreme Council Vice Presi9ent, 
assisted by Region Vice President Lloyd Samuels 
(Tulsa) and Director of Development J im 
Highberger . Chapters performing the initiation 
and attending the weekend ceremonies were 
Gam ma Upsilon (Tulsa), Gam ma Chi (Oklahoma 
State) and Beta Omicron (Oklahoma). 

Xi Chapter 

Two years after its suspension, Xi chapter at the 
University of South Carolina was rechartered as 
was promised by the Supreme Council at the 
t ime of its closing. On April 5, 1975, 30 men 
were instal led in ceremonies held in Columbia, 
South Carolina, under the direction of President 
Jerome V. Reel, Jr. and Carolinas Region 
President J oe Turner . 

In the midst of the 1972-73 academic year the 
Supreme Council rei uctantly voted to suspend the 
charter of Xi chapter . ln so doing, the then Vice 
President Reel, recommended, '"To consider a 
cause of action that will bring a new chapter of Xi 
into existence." Action to rebuild Xi commenced 
almost immediately after its suspension through 
the efforts of 11 KA alumni George Cox (Old 
Dominion) , Mike Smith (Georgia Tech) and 
Dunvood Barton (South Carolina) , and 
undergraduate transfer Wayne Adams (Georgia 
Tech). 

During the 1973-74 school term , the 11 KA 's in 
the Columbia area contacted potential new 
members fo r a colony and organized alumni into 
what is now the successful Central South Carolina 
Alumni Association. On May 4 , 1974, 16 men were 

colonized at the University as the nucleus fo r the 
refounding of Xi . 

The Pi Kappa Alpha colony at South Carolina 
distinguished itself during the current school year 
through its involvement in a variety of projects and 
activities and as a result the name of 11 KA again 
becam e a name to respect at U.S.C. Last winter 
the colony took the largest pledge class of the 
16 frate rni ties on cam pus by o btaining 12 new 
associate mem bers. 

Th is spring's installation was an appropri ate 
culm ination o f Xi 's reorganization, with alumni 
and undergraduate representatives of 16 chapters 
participating in the event. On Friday evening, 
April 4, teams fro m Mu (Presby terian) , Nu 
(Wofford) and Eta Alpha (Clemson) initiated the 
30 men including prominent Columbians Robert 

• • •.•• ,-
Theta Epsi lon chapter (Northeastern State) . 

Burnside and Pierre LaBorde. On Saturday, the 
new brothers were led through the installation 
Ritual by national President Reel. 

Delta Eta Chapter 

The History of n KA 's Delta Eta chapter parallels 
that of Xi for the past few years. And, as in the 
case of Xi, when Delta Eta was suspended in the 
spring of 1972, the Supreme Council of the 
Fraternity voted to organize a new group o f 
undergraduates at Delaware with wh om the 
charter could be re-instated . ln fulfillmen t of 
this promise national President Jerome V. Reel, Jr., 
in behalf of the Supreme Council , presided over 
ceremonies installing 28 men as Delta Eta chapter 
on April 18-19, 1975, in ewark , Delaware. 

Work began in the sum mer of 1973 when 
Director of Development Tom Wil kinson (Weber 
State) and Chapter Consul tant Gary Cousi no 
(Ferris State) went to work with Chris Kuhn , Ervil 
Francis and several other Delta Eta alumni. By 
October 20, fourteen undergradu ates were on hand 
to be colonized. 

President Reel was assisted by Chapter 
Consultant Mike Risk (Iowa State) and Director 
of Development Jim Highberger in coordinating 
the installation activities. Chapter members from 
Beta Pi (Pennsylvania), Gam ma Lambda (Lehigh ) 
and Eta Beta (Seton Hall} performed the ini tiation 

Pease Appointed 
Alumni Director 
Midwest Region 
President Ed Pease 
moved his base of 
operation south this 
summer as he became 
Pi Kappa Alpha's first 
ful l-time director of 
alumni affain. His 
regional presidency 
slot will be filled 
shortly. 

Brother Pease is the 197 3 Powers' A ward 
recipient denoting the nation's most outstanding 
HKA undergraduate. The Delta Xi (Indiana) 
graduate recently finished his second year of law 
school at Indiana Indianapolis School of Law and 
was employed as a legal assistant to the Attorney 
General of Indiana. Pease, a Rhodes Scholar 
nominee, served two terms as MC of Delta Xi, 
received the coveted Herman Wells Award 
designating the I U outstanding senior and was 
auspiciously active on campus. 

He brings considerable alumni-related 
experience to the Memorial Headquarters 
position. The founder and former president of 
the Hoosier Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni Association 
which won the 1974 Nester Award as the most 
outstanding n KA alumni group also serves on the 
n K A Alumni Committee which redesigned the 
Fraternity 's alumni program. Ed also worked on 
the IU Foundation Steering Committee and 
developed alumni relations 'vith other associations. 

('oun~ll Approves 
S.S2R,OOO Budgcr 
T he Supreme Council approvea a $528,000 
1975-76 fiscal year budget at its May meet ing. 
It was a conservatively-based budget with a 
"hold-th e-line" ph ilosophy on new membership . 

Some $210,000 will be incoming through 
initiation fees next year added to $80,000 in 
active dues and $80,000 in pledge fees. Alu mn i 
will contribute $30,000. 

Leadership development was a priority program 
to be co mpletely funded as programs are approved. 
Other e"xpenditure areas include about $100,000 
funding of the Memorial Headquarters staff, 
another $50,000 fo r. staff travel including the 
chapter consultant program, $35,000 for 
publication of the Shield & D iamond and $29,000 
for alumni programming. 

In other business of the Council , two 
undergraduate Vice Presidents to the Supreme 
Council were appointed for next year. 

Robert F. Fleischman, a senior at Missour-Rolla 
(Alpha Kappa chapter), and J erry W. Askew, a 
senior at Nor th Carolina (Tau chapter) were the 
appointees. More information and pictures of 
them wiU be featured in the next issue. 

'!"he Council planned , in addi tion , a special 
August five-year planning retreat, outl ined an 
accounts receivable policy that calls for a letter 
from President J erry Reel to chapters owing more 
than $1,000 for 90 days and resul ting in the 
suspension of Eta Iota (Woodbury ) chapter 's 
charter due to almost complete inactivity by the 
chapter, the appointment of Dehaven Devlin to 
the Endowment Fund, Duane Christensen to the 
Alumni Comm ittee and the appoi ntment of 
Memphian Earl Triplett to the 1976 Bicentennial 
Celebrat ion Convention Chairman, among other 
business. 

ceremonies. Three of the original Delta Eta 
founders attended the installation: Walter Durham, 
James R. Reagan, Jr., and George V. Wood , Ill , 
as well as many other Delta Eta alumni including 
Chapter Advisor Brad Schlegal and House 
Corporation officers Ervil Francis, Chris Kuhn 
and Tom Runnels. Also in attendance was 
University of Delaware Associate Dean of Students 
Rick Sline (Drake), the chapter's Facul ty Advisor , 
who emceed the installation banquet. 

Oregon Colony 

Twenty-two University of Oregon men were 
officially colonized in March with the expectation 
of a spring, 1976, rechartering of Gamma Pi 
chapter after thl"ee years' absence [rom the UO 
campus. Greg Minckley , colony president, is the 
only init iated member, a transier from Delta Rho 
chapter (Linfield). 



ALUMN~I 0 
NOTES g/ ,, 

INITIATION OATES 
1920 TO 1949 
JOHNNY BROKAW ( Rutaers) eelebut.ed hl1 thlrtl· 
e\h annive.ru.ry with the ProdeoUaJ Llte huutanc.e 
Company recenUy, John Uvu u 100 Netbe.rwood, 
Ncntb Pl&lnflald, N.J . 01062. 

NICK DENNIS (R ut.aetl), a reLired U.S. M&rlne 
Corps colonel and nteeLall.tt ln mWLuy enaineerlnc, 
bu been appointed Director of Pbyaleal Plant for 
the UD.Ive:n.h'y o f Tamp.. 

RET . COLONEL WILFRED DORN (Rutcen) b 
Uvtnc ln Phoenla , Arb.Or'l.l, where be b Controller 
of the Southwe.t Rueueb and Generallovutount 
Corporation. 

WALT FISUER (Ru taen) wu recently promoted 
to aeneral w.rvtc.e• manacer tor the Philadelphia 
ana of BeU TelepboM. (100 Rodney Clrc.le, Bryn 
Mawr, Pa.) 

GEORGE GARTHWAITE (Rutaeu) b.u been 
named uat.nn aalea ma.naau for GAF Co~rpon· 
tlon'• buUdlnl products dhUlon. (321 Shl,p 
Avenue, Beachwood , N.J. 08122) 

JAMES E . GUTZ.WEILLER (Rutcen) b vice presl· 
dent of the techni cal dlvh. o n of the American Gear 
Manufacturer~ AuoclaUon of Wuhlnaton, D.C. 

OR. MICHAEL KUSHINKA (Rutaers) was 
promoted t o profeu01' by Monmouth CoUe1e. He 
Joined the Monmou th a\atr Ax yeara a10. 

Reelf\bmed 
Master l<zocher 
A lone, cap-and-gown-clad figure moved 
briskly onstage during commencement exer
cises May 9 - and reached a high point in 
his 12-year career at Clemson. 

Or. Jerome V. Reel , associate professor of 
history , was se lected by students, through 
the Student Alumni Council, as " an out
standing member of lhe teaching staff or 
a em son University," the second faculty 
member to receive the annual Alumni "Masler 
Teacher Award. 

He received a handsome plaque and a 
$1,000 sti pend from the Alumni Associ
ation. But he received much more than that 
- the highest accolade of students - making 
him lhe envy or the attendin~ faculty and 
the pride of the onlooking graduating class. 

- Two comments of students summarize his 
position in their eyes and give a good idea of 
why he was selected by them as their best 
teacher. One says: " I consider him a fri end 
as well as a teacher." And the other adds: '" I 
wish all my teachers were as interesting and 
as competent as Or. Reel." 

GEORGE WRA Y THOMAS (Rutcers) bu been 
employed in tnuu.lt for ove r 26 years and ls now 
.uvtna aa ...UL&nt 1enen..l manaur of SEPTA. He 
ls o n the u :ecutive boa.rd o f J.F .K. Memorial 
Ho1phaJ ln Stn tford , New Jersey, and recently 
became 1enen.l chairm an o f the t:ranslt section o f 
the National Safety Cou nc.U. (676 Euclid Avenue. 
Haddon.fleld, N.J. 08033) 

WILLIAM F . TREMMEL (R utcers) It ma.rketina 
mana1er In the lamp dlvblon of Welllnlbouse. He 
1.1 active ln Toutmuten and mana1e1 a Utlle lea1ue 
team. (1 6 Hu.ron Avenue, Wayne, N.J . 01410) 

JOf.IN J. WALKLET (Rut1ers) bu reJoLned the 
l'ilacMILian Company •• Director o f Manufacturlnl 
for the School DlvtsJon. He wu a produc.llon 
edJtor Ln Ma cMillan '• eoUe1e department and 
returned to the company after 1~ ye&.l'll u director 
of publlcaUoru for Colon.laJ WUll&mlbWJ, Vlf'linia. 
(O ld Eut Turnpike , We1ton, Conn. 06880) 

INITIATION DATES 
1950 TO 1959 

WALTER L . ABBEY (North Tuu SLate) Is 
cunentl.)' with the Llw finn o f Kendrick, Kendrick 
• Bradley ln O.UU, Tes.u. Brother Al;tbey ls put 
pruldent of the Dallu Chapter o f the Federal Bu 
A•oclatlon and Prealdent of tbe JIKA Epsilon 
Delta Houaln1 Corporation. (4634 San Gabriel, 
D..Uu. Teus 16229) 

GEORGE II . BAKER (Montana State) maaled 
PaW. L. Frott In Much ln Puyallup , Wub.lnaton. 
(2010 9th Street. S.C., Puy allup , Wuh. 98311) 

JAME B. BAYLOR (Mulhall) hu been eJected 
VIce President of the Valvollne OD Company, a 
divUion of Ashland OU, Inc. Jlm and hls famUy Uve 
ln Aahland, Kentucky. (503 f'nnklln Cou.rt . Alll· 
la.nd. Ky. 41101) 

BJLL L . BLEDSOE (North Tuu State) II Presl· 
dent of the Oallu AIICKlatlon o f Petroleum lAnd· 
mvt. Brolhu Bledsoe also owruand ope.ratu Kwlk 
Kop)' Center ln lrvlnl. Tuu, BltdJOe Land "' 
C.tlle Company ln Lane, Oklahoma. Huelpee.n 
f'ums ln Wut Vltcinla. and Ble.dsctt~ , Rolf .It 

~~"W:t~~rir:, ~=•;:-u.san1d62~~f E1L&te. (9567 

HARVEY S . OORMAN , JR, (North Tu::u St.ate) ls 
Eucultve Vlu Prtaident or the Lone Oak State 
Ba.n.k ln Lone Oak, Tu.u. tie alJo Is \be owne-r o f 
the J. J . W. ln.turanu Alane)' in Lone Ollk. (P .O. 
Boll 426, Lone Oak. T~ 1~•U3) 

WILLIAM FLINCHUM (M.u.tu.ll) bu been 
promot.d to VIce Pruldtnt of Manufactudnc for 
L'eQI PYoduc.lt, lne., an operatlnl unit of Hanft 
Corponllon. ('A'a.ln11l eo ..... Nor·th C.rollna 21602) 

Jt:RRY HAL ELL (ArlaaNU State), Eucullvoa 
Secret.ry·Tna.surer of the Blythu\Ue, Arkanas 
Unllad Fund , wu Jln&lfll out rtctnlly for hU work 
In ...curlnl a ~mmunl&y coUe1• for ~u.t.ippt 
County, rltal\Jill. (700 Broadmoor , Blythe.W., 
Ark. 7231&) 

JOHN LAWTON (RG'ItD) ls now Ge~ral Manacer 
of the New Jency dJvblon of Connc Corporation. 
(11 l,.aurd Awenue. Morris P1aloa. N.J. 0'7950) 

LINDSEY MAJtCHBA.HKS (SMU) wu ncentb 
appointed E:ucud.ve Vice Pu.Adent of Lbe Gran
bury State &.n.k ln Gnnbwy, Tn.as. (Box 188. 
Godley , TeUJ 76044) 

.lAMES KING RAATZ. (Southwate.m.. Houstoa) 
ls a eomme.rc.la.l artlst. a.nd Is prtMntly M.a.DIIIU of 
Gnpb..ic Senic.a at Tesu A • M UnlvenitY'J 
Oepal1ment of Educational lai'ormat lon ServiCH. 
(1404 t..wyer, CoUe1e Station, Texu 778<10) 

MACK RATCHFO R D (Aubutll) ia A.aistant 
Dls1rict Mana1er o f Ford Mo tor Company in San 
Jose. C.lU'omla. (780 Saratoca Avenue, ApL 207 , 
San Joee, c..ut. 05129) 

W . SCOTT "SCOTTY" Rf:Nl'fER ('Peon State) bu 
moved W Jac.ltaonvllle, f'lorkla, to ta.ke on the nnk 
o f commander and u:ec.utive officer of HeUco pter 
Antbubmuine Squadron 1&. (5627 SL Sumter 
Rd .• Jacluoavtlle, F'l&. 322 10) 

WILBUR SLOCUld (Penn State) bu been 
promoted to ExecuUve Vice PteJiident o f First 
National Bank of Allentown, Pa. Brother Slocum Is 
an ea:pe.rl ln \he field of commercial loans and bu 
been entered In ' 'Wbo's Wbo In AmedcL" (438 
HW Orlve , Allentown, Pa* 18103) 

W. FRED ROBERTSON (Eultrn CuoUna) bas 
been promoted to Mana1er o r the Blanket Woven 
and Noo-Wovtn MUU, Fiddcrest MWI. lnc., In 
Eden, North Ca.rollnL Brother Roberti was a 
charter member of Epsilon Mu c.bapte.r al Eutem 
CaroUna wbere be also served u AJumnw 
Courudor hom 196()-66. (Route I. Bo:.: 19&-EE, 
Eden , N.C. 27288) 

Robertson 

INITIATION DATES 
1960 TO 1969 

Anderson 

SCOTT W. ANDERSON (NorthweJtem) bas 
mov~ LO Far1o. North Da.kota, after workinl in 
Chlca&o, LoubvUie and St. Paul. He ls n ow 
Ol.n!c.tor of Advertl.sinj; a.nd Sales Promotlon tor 
Stel1er Tractor, Inc .• a manufac ture r of 4·wbetl 
drive aaricultllnl tractor•. He a.lso mana&H an 
Arsbian horse farm and hb h o bbles are aallin1and 
pbotoll'aphy. Brother Ande~on Is en&aled to be 
married July 25 . 1975, to Gall Chrlslla.nson. (270 
13th Avenue South, No. 212. Farao, N.D. 58102) 

KENNETH E. ALLEN (South CaroUna) bas 
recently been appolnted Director of the South 
Ca.roUna Alcoholic Bevenu Control Commission. 
A paduate o f the University o f South Carolina and 
ill law tcbool, Bro th er Allen now resides In 
Columbia , South Carollna. 

DENVER 0 , ATKINSON (Wut Virc:lnla) 
p-aduat~ 'trom Cincinna ti CoUe1e o f Mortua.ry 
Science and ls presently tunenl dlnctor at Davis 
Funeral Home in Cluksbur1. West Vl.rslnia. (!02 
Nonna Avenue, Nutter Fort. West Vi,.mla 26301) 

OR. CHARLES F . BAHEN , J R. (Richmond) and 
his wife a.nnounce the blrtb o f their daulhte.r, 
S11san Kendall, Much 12, 1915. Dr. Ba.be n b a 
flnt•year resident at MeV School o f Orthodontics 
In Richmond. (4301 Newport Rd ., Richm o nd , Va. 
23221) 

JOHN C. BAKER , Ill (State CoUe1e of Arkanaa.s) 
ls presently Vice President o f Ba.ker Fo rd , Inc. o f 
Ma.rsh aU, Ark . (Do:.: 278, Marshall , Ark. 12660) 

.lAY R. BA UMAN (MI.aml} ex tendt a cord lal 
lnvit.atlon to all brothers o f IlK A t o vlsit " Jupiter's 
Den" tn Ral~lh . North Carolina. It 's loc.a t«<. attbe 
intersection o f DlxteTr.&< Medlin Or. a.nd the first 
beer fo r all brothers is o n lh e house . (301 1 Medlin 
Dr., Ralei&h , N.C . 27607- phone: 782·9859) 

DICK CAR RI NGTON (Cornell) ls Uvinl ln San 
Franc.ltco and pnctlcln1law with the firm of Belli. 
Ashe "' Choulos. (1645 Filbert St., No. 206, San 
Franc.lsc.o, Calli. 94123) 

A. BARRY CHAF IN (We1t Vlqinla) recently 
moved to Roanoke . Virllnla, from Rlc.h.mond in 
order to o pen hb own branch o f hb mana~ement 
COIUultlna firm , Professional Ma.na1eme.nt, Lt.d. 
(2842 Northvlew Or., S.W., Roanoke. Va. 24015) 

OR. JAMES A. COTTONE (Pennsylvania) wu 
released from active duty with the. Navy OentaJ 
Corps In JuJy o f 1974 and wu In prlvale pnctice 
in Syn.ewe, New York. untU Janua.ry. 1976. He U 
now a IJ'aduate Jtudent In the Oral Medklne 
Department at lnd.la.na Unlve.rslty School o f 
Dentistry do inl resea.rcb tn onl cance r. (4800 W. 
Mlc.hlpn St .. No. 1811, lndlanapollJ, Ind. 46222) 

GERRIT CRAJG CONE (New MeJdeo) has been 
a ppointed A•Ut:a.nl Direct or a.nd Cuntor o f Col-
lectlona to the Tucson Museum o f An. He hu been 
with the mweum 1lnc.e AuJU~t, 1912, in the 
position o f Ac.Un1 Director a.nd wu active ln the 
dedpt of the ne.w museum fac.UHy which was 
recenlly opened to the public. Mr. Cone wu abo 
reappointed u the Arizona SLate Rep ruentad.ve: to 
the American A•oclatlon o f Museu.mt. (4 012 Eut 
Poe St., Tucson , Arb. 86711 

Cox 
GEORGE W. COX (Old Domlnion) wualec\.ed to 
appear In the 1914 ed.iUon o f Outstandlna Youn1 
Men o f AmericL Brother Co:.: Is a member of the 
law firm o f Bumatde, Roof ~ Cox in Columbia, 
South CatollnL f'or hls aaab~nce tn efhc.tlnc the 
rwlnai&IJ.atlon of PlKA 'a XI c.haptu at tht Univer
sity of South Carolina. he wu awarded the 
Fnt.r.rnhr'• DlstlncuJsb.d Service Award on April 
&. 197&. (P. 0 Box 1616. Columbia. S.C. 29202) 

.IOHN E. CUDNEY (Colohdo Scat.) wu ~cenlly 
appolnted Emplo1ee Benefit Spec1allst with the 
AETNA Life.. Cuualty ComP&DJ' ln Oennr. (331 
Hd~:na. Cuc.le. Littleton. Colondo 012•1) 

DA VlD L . ClnrltlO.NS (Oklahoma) Is en&Qtd in 
1e.ne.ral practice of law under lbe partnersblp nama 
of Meye.r.s "' Cummln.s lD Rollb, OklabomL He 
abo MrVH u Mlakl;p&l Jud1e for the cil.)' of 
Holll&. (101 West VlYian, HoOla.. Okla. 735&0) 

D AVE D EWUCB (Penn Stat.) recently moved 
from Fon Lauderd.a.le, Florida-, to Ut.ka. Nf'W 
York, .mere be is ala manace.r wil.b Mohawk Data 
Sdenca.. (1 We.sunlDJter Rd~. Utica. N.Y. 13501) 

TD.t W. E LD ER (CU. Wate..m Re.t~~~rft) wu 
recently elected Vice Prt!lident o f SPAAMFA 
(Society for the Prevention and App~d.atlon or 
Antique Motor Fire Appantua ln Amtdc.a), wblc.b 
il a na.tlonwtde bbtodcal aoctecy witb oearly 1600 
members dedicated primully to eady p.soline 
powered fire tilhtlna equipment, b11t alJo to ftft 
filhlln& blstory in 1ener&l. Mr. Elder ls alto 
President of the Weatem Reserve Fl:re Buffs Associ
ation and I.J employed in the De\'e.IOpment 
ED&ine.:edn1 Department of the Union Met.al Mf1. 
Company, and ls abo a member of the council of 
Grace United Church of Chri.lt lD Canton. (9390 
Columbw: Rd ., N.E .• Lou.iavllle, Ohio 44641) 

Ml CH A.EL C. F A RR OW (Aubu.m) attended law 
ac.bool at t.be Unlventc:y of Vt:rclnla and p:adu.a\.ed 
in June, 1972. After Pu.sinl the Alabama 8a.r 
Exam, he entered the Navy u a lawyer to se..rve for 
3 years. He ls preat.:nll.)' J'Utloned In Bermuda at 
t.be Naval Atr SL&tion and wW retum to the United 
Statea ln Janua.ry of 1916. (Lt. Michael C. Farrow. 
US NAS, Box 2196, F'PO, N.Y. 09rt60) 

LAWRENCE .1 . F ISCUER (Syncu•) recenlly 
completed 3 years u an admlnhtratlon officer at 
HQ AJRBALTAP, a NATO beadquarten ln Central 
Denmark. He wu transfened to Beale Air Force 
Due In California in April. 

ROCER ,.~..E.,tA.'IJ (Tuu Tech). once a 11 lllr haHba ck 
ror Tuu Terh and a profutuona l ror the Ph1ladel· 
ph1a Ea1it1 , has wit{htd un1rorma to that of 11 
dra1ater ncer t-Ie hu 11lso le ued the Amanllo 
Dugway and hu complete con trol ove r o pt'rat1o ns 
the re (So:. 1600-t Lubborlc . Tuu i9·190) 

CHARLES B. FUNK (Florida Stale) ~celved bb 
Masters In Pbydc.al Education fro m the University 
o f Mississippi Ln 1973. t-Ie .e.rve.: d u a.ubtant 
buketba.U coach at l'iUa.mi Northwestern Senior 
Hilh School (ruord 21-4) which rs.nked thhd ln 
tbe state, He bout.l scorinl 40 points aplnst the 
Miami Dolphlru basketball team ln the school's 
faculty pme. 

RONALD G. GUZIAK (We1t Vlr'dnla) wu 
recenll)' promoted to Director o f Development and 
PubUc Relations at the Northwestem Memorial 
HosPital In Chlca10, Illinois. (140 Pflnpton Rd .. 
GlenVIew. lU. 60025) 

GREGORY HARDWICK (Mi.amH)hio) bu 
recently become associated with Tom C. Tabor .It 
Company, P.C., Decatur, Georlfa. (3718 Donald· 
son Dr .. AUanta, Ga.. 303 19) 

C H ARLES W. H ANO R (Mlsaourl) recently Joined 
the law flrm o f Pravel k. WUson ln Houston. Texu, 
speclallz.ln& In patent, t:rademark, c.opyrllht, and 
antitrust law. He receive d his J .D. fro m the Ge.orce 
Washlnpon Unlverstty Law School In Wuhln1to n. 
D.C. In December, 1914. 

RI C HARD H A RTM E YER (Oklahoma S tate) was 
recently selected Catholic Father o f the Year fo r 
th e state o f Oklahoma.. He received the award o n 
February 12. 1976, presented for "liv'lnl more to 
the community ove r the pul yean. •· 

J OE L EE HENSLEY (North Texu State) Is an 
investment banker ln San Antonio, Tuu. His 
other acllvltles include membership in the San 
Antonio Jaycees, Common Cause, ACLU, Tellas 
State Teac.hen Asaoclatton , the San Antonio Board 
o f Real ton, and the Southwestern CatUe Ral.se.rs 
Auoclat.ion. (312 Rotema.ry, San Antonio. Te:.:u 
78209) 

CHAD HOLLIDAY (Tenneuee) wu recently 
usi1n~ to Vent11.re Analysis fo r Dacron ln WD· 
minJton, De laware, with E. I. DuPont Comapany. 
He and biJ wife Ann have a 2-year-old son , Scou • 
(89 S. Skywa.rd Dr .. Newark, Del. 19713) 

JOSEPH C RAJG KARREN (Utah) Is completinl 
hb sophomore year at Emory Dental School In 
Atlanta , Georda. 

WI L L IAM J . KEMP (ld a.ho) Is a USN he.Ucopte.:r 
pUot Oylnl the 1-1·2 Seasprite ln the Navy'J new 
LAMPS propam. Ue wDI be ma.rrled in July to 
Mt. Janet M. Jaruon. (1303 Thuma! Avenue, Sa.n 
DleiO, Callf. 92164) 

CH A R LES R . KUN OTZ (Bowllnl Green) recently 
be1an supply mana1ement t:rainln1 propam at the 
Naval Air St.allon in Alameda, California (civlllan 
position). Hls tint child wu born this put Much 
- Jotepb M. Kundtz. (20004 Stanton Avenue, No. 
8 , Castro Valley, Call.f. 94546) 

J OHN E. KIZ LI N (Nebruka~maba) hu been a 
sales represent.atlve for £ulman Kodak fo r the lut 
five yean. He was ~cenUy transferred to Chlacto 
where.: b e hu national account resporulbiUty for 
the JeweU c.baln. Bro ther K lz.lln hu been married 
fo r two yean and bu a a-month-old baby drl. 
(210 l.J\-eolu.shhe, Bolln1brook, W. 60439) 

Gen. Wilson 

Wilsm Appdnied 
t'vbrine Carmonc:.icnt 
Following President Gerald Ford's nomi
nation. Lt. General Louis Wilson, Alpha Iota 
(Millsaps), was recenlly appointod Comman
dant of lhe U. . Marine Corps. He succeeds 
Gen. Robert E. Cushman. Jr., at the end or 
this year. 

Brother Wilson. 55, won the nation's 
highest military award for heroic action on 
Guam in World War 11. He is currently 
commanding general of the fleet Marine 
force in the Pacific. His Marines participated 
in the evacuation of refugees from Saigon. 
At one point , the Marine pilots , who had 
raced a grueling 12 hours shuttling between 
ship and shore , were told to take a resl But 
Pentagon officials said Wilson got on the 
radio and told the ships: uNo Marine is ever 
too tired to fly." 

Brother Wilson received the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Distinguished Achievement Award in 
194 6 when he was awarded lhe Medal of 
Honor. He had been wounded three limes, 
then led his Leatherneck company in a 
successful attack against a larger Japanese 
force. He was a captain at the time. 

Kizlm 
R ICH ARD E. LAWSON (Old Dominion) Is Head· 
muter o f the Vlrdnil. Beach Friend• School and 
serves u Secretary of the Old Dominio n Univenlty 
Athletic Foundation . He ~~ends his convatulatloru 
to Zeta loLa Bro ther Georte Co:.: for hls One work 
Ln asslstin1 In lhe utabiW\ment o f a IlK A chapter 
at t.he UnJvenlty o f So11th Carollna. ( 1537 Lukin 
Rd .• Vir1inla Beach. Va. 23451) 

E DWARD J . LANGSTON (Southam MIM:Usl p pl) ls 
Vice President o f Plne Belt Savinp lo: Loan 
Association In flattJe:sburt . Mt.lssippi. He. bu bun 
elltremdy active ln varioua orpn.lutlons and 
committees lncludlnl the Lon1 Beach Chamber of 
Commerce a.nd Outatandlnl Yo un1 Men fo r 1914. 
(203 N. 40th Avenue, Apt. 10 , HatUesbu.rt. Mia. 
39401) 

T HOM AS L. MA DDO X (Purdue) baa Itt up hb 
own co mpany and Is presently actln1 .. a manll· 
facturer '• repruenL&tlve for the New York Blo wer 
Company, c.overin1 the territory of eute.m 
Mlao uri and southern IUinoU. He a.nd ht. wife. 
Sue, ue Uvln1 at 1166 Rue La Chelle, SL Lou.ll, 
Mo. 63141. 

RIC HA_RO C. MA RTIN (Miaml~hlo) ntr~Ceived hit 
M.Ed. de1ree ln Educational Admlnbtrallon h-om 
CleYeland SLate Unlvenl&y in June 1974. He U 
employed by Brookly n City School• Ln Brooklyn. 
Oblo, u a.n Enclbh Instructor and Supervbor, and 
Head Tnc.k lo: Field Coach. He a.nd hJJ wife, 
Nancy, have three soru. (4814 Debbie Or •• Medina . 
Ohio 44266) 

DR . EDWARD MAZZE (P1nn Stale) ls a profesac" 
of marketln& and coord.lnator of the marketlnJ 
pro1rs.m at ViraJ.nla Polyte.:ch.nlc lns:tltute. Ue Is 
also Jervl nl u Faculty Advisor for PIKA 'a Epsllon 
Chapter at VPI. (P.O. Do:.: 873, Blac.kabuf'1,. Va. 
24061) 

MEMORIAL FOUNDATION MEETING 
(Clip out and mail) 

Not1ce 1s hereby g1ven of the Annual Meet1ng of members of the p, Kappa Alpha 
Memooal FoundatiOn, wh1ch will be held at 577 Umverslty Boulevard, Memphis , 
Tennessee, 38112, June 6. 1975. at 10 00 a_m 

Bob Williams, Secretary 

THE PI KAPPA ALPHA MEMORIAL FOUNDATION 
577 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38112 

I hereby des1gnate and authooze Patr~ck Halloran or Bob T Williams or 
to vote m my proxy at the meeting 

ot the members of the P\ Kappa Alpha Me mortal Foundat1on m MemphiS, Tenn 
June 6. 1975 

DATE------ SIGNATURE------------

(Prmt Name under S~nature) 

NOTE Members and relative-s of P1 Kappa AI pha who have contr.buted 
twenty f1ve dollars or more to the p, Kappa Alpha Memonal Foundat10n are 
voting member\ 



llKA housing officers met with alumni and students representing Epsilon Sigma (UT at 
Martin) at the chapter's new house recently. Standing from left are Doug Slaughter , Ray 
Orians. Harold Roberts, Richard Ralph, Garth Grissom (Commission Chairman). Guyton 
Watkins, Larry Alexander (VP of Epsi lon Sigma House Corporation). Or. Larry T. McGehee 
(UTM Chancellor). and Wayne McCreight (Sec. of House Corp.). Sinmg from left are Bily 
McAdoo (Pro<. of House Corp.). Dr. Jerry Reel , David Graham (SMC) and Jackie Reese 
(Treas. of House Corp.). 

WIL L IAM E. MCCOY (Southean MU.Ouri State) 
receniJy moved from R. L. Po lk & Company to 
accou nt execuUve with CUH Keller(, lnc., a d.lr~t 
mall and pdntlnl apedalbt firm in St. Louis. His 
dull~ are to sell mai.Un& services and lnitlate direct 
ntail adverlisln& and marketln& proe:ram L (223S, 
Wallb, St. Louis, Mo. 631 14) 

J ER R Y DON MOODY (North Texas Stue) ls 
Corporate Controller for Davb Motor Cnne Ser
vice, l.nc. ln Dallas, Texas. ( 11 305 Prelude Dr., 
Dallils, Tx. 75238) 

MI CHAEL D. MOORE (Nebruka.Qmaha), Ass!J
tant General Aaent, Massachusetts Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, Omaha , Nebraska, ha.s been 
selected as one of the " Ten Out.standinK Youne 
Omahans," an award propam sponsored by the 
Omaha Jaycees. Mlke served as a VIce President o n 
the 1972·14 Supreme CouncU o f PI Kappa Alpha. 
(3001 OouC)u St., Omaha, Neb. 6813 1) 

HUGH L. NIXON (Purdue) wu transferred from 
Albion, Mlchlaan, toN. Martinsville, w. Va.. wbere 
he b auoc.lated whh Carnine Glass Works as a 
proc.eu desl1ner. (1014 N. 3rd St .• New Martins· 
ville, w. Va. 261 55) 

DR. .TERRY L. PATTERSON (Kentucky) ls 
curre niJ y Curriculum Coordinator fo r the Madison, 
Wbconsln Publlc Schools. Dr. Patteraon , author of 
several arllcl~s ln professional Journals, completed 
hls Ph. D. In .1973 and served as Supervisor of 
Curriculum R e51!latch for the Norfolk, Virginia 
schools durin& 1973·74. (17 Thom Lane, Madison, 
Wlsconsln ft37J 1) 

JASON PERLMAN (North Texu State) Is serving 
as AdmlnJsLratlve Assistant to Lt. Governor 
Wllllam P. Hobb y In Austin, T exas. {2604 w. 8th 
St ., Austin, Tx.) 

.TAMES PFE IFFER (Penn State) is an engineer 
wllh Be thlehe nt Steel In Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. 
IUa addreu ls 24 WlUow Broo k Court , RD i, 
Be thleh em, Pa, 18015. 

BANS .T. P IERSON (State CoUe1e o f Arkansas) is 
presently employed u a senior marke ting represen· 
tatlve wllh lhe AETNA Life and Casualty in 
Mobile, Alaba.ma, M!rvln& south Alabama and 
northwest. Florida. (864 Imperial Dr .. Mobile, Ala. 
36608) 

PAUL PRIVETT (Penn State) is a manufacturing 
representative for Pro fessional Tape Company 
while workln& on an MBA at. Duquesne. Paul also is 
exhibltlnl art. work In various a.rt festivals and is 
active in the Big Brother Pro&ram. (924 Farrarut 
S t ., Apt. F, Plttsburah, Pa, 15206. 

.TAMES E. SAGE (Ferris State) rece nUy Joined the 
facu.lty fo r vocatlonaH.echnlcal education at the 
Ohio State University as Assistant Pro fessor and 
AsslJt.ant Director o f the Education Professio ns 
Develo pm e nt ACT 552 ProJec t.. His responsibilities 
Ue In advisement o r m asters and doctorate students 
and teaching o f pro fessiona l courses In vocational 
education. (28S,6 Ruhl, Columbus , Ohio 43609) 

J OHN C. SC H AFE R (Ohio University) received his 
Masters Derree in Electrical Eneineerin& from Ohio 
State University in 1972. He is cu rTently employed 
as a Senior Development Eniineer a t Schlumbe-rKer 
We ll Services Corporation in Houston, Texas. He 
has one son , Joh.n Andrew , born Sept. 12. 1974. 
(7619 White Flr Dr., Houston, Tx. 77088) 

R IC H AR D W, SLlNE (Drake) is currently A.ssls
tant Dean o f Students at the University of Dela· 
ware. He worked ex tensively wi th th e Delaware 
Colony as th e.lr Faculty Advisor, assisting them 
with their preparation for their installation this 
past April. (6 We nark Dr .. Apt. i, Newark, Del. 
19il1) 

A. F R ANK S MITH (Flodda) craduated In March, 
1970, with a maJor In accountine. He is employed 
as a staff accountant with Bofjes Hearne Ryals & 
Pere.z, CPA . He became a Certified PubUc 
Accountant In 1971 and was rece ntly admitted as a 
partner o f the finn. H is memberships include the 
American Institute o f CPA's, the f'lorida Institute 
of CPA's and the West Coast Ch apter of the 
Florida in sti tute o f CPA's. He enJoys sailboat 
racine and fiylna . (19 10 Brookline, Tam pa, Fla. 
33609) 

JOHN .T . SP ITTLE, Il l (Pennsylvania) recently 
became general manager of Stahl & Associates, ln . 
(Oerwood, R . D. 2, Manc he.ster. PL 17545) 

LAWRENCE N. STEWART (Southeast Missouri 
State) is an account executive with Merrill Lynch 
Pierce Fenne r & Smith, Inc. in Atlanta. Georda. 
(1156 Golden Circle Dr., Lilburn, GIL 30247) 

GORDON R . ST IPP (Eastern Illinois) wili~U&duate 

CHAPTER 
ETERNAL 

Ernut B. Alee (VIrtinla), Nove.mber 25, 1974, 
Sarasota, Florida . 

Qulncy 0 . AlexAnder (Richmond), September 20, 
1974, Bly th eville, Arkansas. 

Georce Matt Asher (Georaetown). September 23, 
1974, Pineville, Kentucky. 

Elbert Atchley (Syracuse) , February 10, 1975. El 
Dorado, Arkansas. 

Wayne F . Barney, Sr. (Michigan), Au1wt 13, 1974, 
Peoria, lllinol.s. 

Georae Russell Bauer (Geor&etown), Aurust 21. 
1974 , Silver Sprin&s, Maryland. 

Harold E . Beacle (Birminaham..SOuthem), Feb. 
20, 1974, New Britain, Co nnecticut. 

J oseph BentonelU (Oklahoma), April 4, 197 5, 
Norman, Oklahoma. 

Dr. J ohn Fizer Berry, Jr. (Transylvania), Au1ust 
31, 1974, Lexington, Kentucky. 

Jamea Chester BndJey (Berkeley), Jo'ebruary 25, 
1975, Ithaca. New York) . 

Bernha.rd E. " Boots" Bremer (Wisconsin). Met.a.lrie, 
Louisiana. 

Max M. Bride:man (Ohio State), January 2 1, 1975, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Abraham C. Cooley (Utah State), North Holly· 
wood, California. 

WUJJam E. Christian (Florida), November 25, 1974, 
Ocala, Florida. 

Paul " Peck " Crider (Ohio State), February i. 
1975, Columbus, Ohio. 

J ack Dawson (Geor1et.own), Ma.rch 7. 1975, 
Louisville. Kentucky , 

.T ames II. Elliott, Sr . (Georala T ech), April 21, 
1975 , Atlanta, Geor1ia. 

Francis B . F itch (South Carolina), Augu st 31. 
1974, Charlotte, North Ca.rollna. 

Tho m as J . Gavin (Wuhin&ton), June 28, 1974, 
Kirkland, Washingto n . 

J ohn E. Goett1e (Wuhincton), April 18 , 1974 , 
EUensbur1, WashinRtO n . 

Lo&an C. Hardinc (William & Ma.ry) , Ap:il 1974. 

William M. Bill (Miuouri...Columbi.a.), Octobe.r 5, 
1974, Dodge City, Kansas. 

Clifford M. J.rvl.n (Pennsylva.n.la). September 20, 
1974, El Paso, Texas. 

Dr. Thor Martin J o hnson (Mia m i..Q h io), J a.nua.ry 
16, 1975. Na.shvtlle, Tennessee. 

Or. Edward Julien (Cinclnnati) , January 28, 1975, 
Taunto n , Massachusetts. 

RwseU Vernon Knapp (Kansu State), October 30, 
1974 , Bellevue, Washington. 

Capt , J ohn M . Kirklin , Jr. (Sam Howt on State), 
March 15, 1975, San Antonio, Texas. 

Geor&e Warden Lenahan (Arka.nsu), November 20, 
1974 , San Antonio, Texas. 

Russell W. Levein (Denver). February 21 , 1972, 
Grand Junctio n , Color ado. 

J . F. McElwee, Jr. (Geortla Tech) , No,-ember 14, 
1974, Hilton Head. South Carollna. 

Alsto n EUls McNelly (C[ncinnati), Oecembe.r 15, 
1974 , Hendersonville. North Ca.rollna. 

Geor~e .T . Oliver (Richmond), June 15, 1973, 
Wii.Uamsbutl, Vireinla. 

from the University o f Miami School of Law in .Tames B. O'Rear (Kentucky), April 19. 1975, 
May, 1975, and will be movtne to Hoopest on, Frankfort, Kentucky. 
llli.nois, to beein employme.nt with the law finn o f 
Moore & Nelson. He and his wife h ave one William G. Pace (Duke), December 5, 1974 , 
daughter. Columbus, Ohio. 

RIC H ARD SUSSMAN (Penruylvania) will marry Kenneth R . Patterson (Georaetown), Au1ust i, 
Monica Hilton o n September 9. 1975, in Harrison, 1974, St. Pet.ersbur&, Florida. 
New York. 

.Tack .T . Pearson (Auburn), Ma.rch 11. 1975, 
RICH TOMPSETT (Nebrask:a..Qmaha) was selected Daytona Beach, Florida . 
as "Man of the Year " for t.h e Omaha A5:ency of the 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company. In \V . C. Po&ue (Berkeley), November 25, 1972, 
addition to numerous career accomplishments, Exete.r, California. 
Brother Tompsett is active in his community . He 
served as President o f the UNO Alumni Assoc.iation Ervin C. Po pe (Syracwe), Septembe.r 2~. 1974 , 
and Is presently a membe.r o f the boa.rd. Just Cle\·eland, Ohio. 
recently h e was inducted into the "Order of the 
Tower," the Unl\'ersll)''s h.ighest non-academic Dr. T. R . Prllcha.rd (Mis:sissippi & Mtssissippi 
award for outstandlnc service. He also devotes his State), No\'ember,1974, RusseU\ille., Arkansas. 
time to many &ovemment, chic and community 
11ctivities. (6437 Glenwood Rd .. Omaha, Neb. Lawrence G . Randall ( \Vashincton), October, 19 74, 
68132) Kent, Washineto n . 

LEWlS PAUL WARD (NarYland) La wortdn& 
t.owa.rd h.l.s MBA at Tu.u Teeb. (6302 Elcin. No. 
255, Lubboclt, TL 79413) 

CHARLES T. WEBB (N..u.ippi State) recent1y 
mo,·ed to Crouelt. Adu.ns.u, where be La a Lumber 
Attou.nu Ma.nace.r In Bwlneu Produeu Sales with 
the Georda.Padlle CoTPora.don. (1309 Hidl:ory. 
Croueu, Ark. 71635) 

RONALD L. WINDER. D.D.S. (Olll&ho1J1.&) has 
opened a.n o ffl«: fo r the practice of pediatric 
de.ntisuY. (5602 South Memonal Dr., Tulsa. Okla. 
74145) 

J. W . WOOD (Houst.on) is an ardllt.eel and de-
\."eloper in CoUece StaUon, Tex&£. (12 Wolf Run. 
CoUece Station, Tnu 77840) 

LEE .T . WRIGHT, JR. (Samfo.rd) Is a Dlstrlc' Acent 
with Nortbwa:t.em Muwal Life l.n.suran~ 
Company, He lsa Chartered LUe Underwriter a.nd 
a member of the MO.Uon Dollar Round Table. 
(1610 Patton Chapel Rd.. Bl.nnin&ha.m, Ala. 
35216) 

ROB RIEBEL (Mi.ami..Qhlo) ls t.eachln& social 
studies at Edtewood Bllb School where he hu 
been for the past 4 yean. Be La also studYin.c for 
hb license in real estate. (65 Today D.r., Falrfldd, 
Oh1o 45014) 

Riebel Rountree 

WILLIAM F . ROUNTREE, JR. (WlUta.m &: Mary), 
a Vice President in the Commercial Loan D~ar~ 
ment of Unlt.ed Vlrdni• Bank /Seab oa.rd NaUonal, 
hu been named "No.dolk's Outstandint Young 
Man o f 1974 ." The award was presented t.o 
Brother Rountree b y th e Norfolk J aycees ln 
recotnition o f tili; civic lnvoh-ement and 
distinrulshed service to the community , Be also 
rece niJy received a special membership develop~ 
m ent awa.rd fTom th e Norfolk Chambe-r o f Com· 

OptimstJC Employment 
Outlook 

There is light at the end of the tunnel 
according to Lendman Associates, a job 
placement finn with which Pi Kappa Alpha 
is associated. "The state of the job market 
has presented us with great challenge," says 
Steve Cam pbell , president. " ln our opinion, 
good news is right around the corner." 

Campbell says many of lhe lop company 
clients who have been out of action for a 
while are already starting to hire again. Pi 
Kappa Alpha young alumni can meet these 
and other potential em ployers through Ute 
Lendman Career Weekend concept. 

Several IlK A's have found good jobs 
through Lendman 's service. They simply 
sent their resumes to Stephen Campbell at 
Corporate HeadquarU!rs, P. 0. Box 14027, 
Norfolk , Virginia 23518, and advise d Lend· 
man lhat Utey were members of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

To qualify, applicants must have at least 
two years em ployment experience beyond 
college graduation, a graduate degree or a 
bachelor's degree in some specialized fields. 
A career wee kend date will be arranged 
during which applicants will review top job 
availabilities with various com panies and se t 
up interviews with those of interest. 

The following Career Weekend dates are 
set for June: 

June 6-7 
June 6·7 
June 11·12 
June 20·21 
June 26·27 
June 27-28 

San Francisco 
Chicago 
New York 
Dallas 
Washington, D.C. 
Allanla 

l,atf('IIIS ur 
\ 'i('l Orphnns 

An lhere any PI K_appa Alpha alumni who 
are now parenu to adopted 1etnamese 
orphans'? The Shield Diamond is seeking 
information about any and all Pike alumni 
who have opened their homH and hearLS to 
the tragic ,;ctims of outh Vietnam. Please 
forward name, address. chapter and per· 
tinent infonnation about such situations to: 

John Kaegi , Edil<lr 
Shield & Diamond 
577 University Boulenrd 
Memphis, Tennessee 38112 

INITIATION DATES 
1970 TO 1973 

DONALD V. ACREE (Wllliam 6- MarY) murled 
Jonnas Cott1e on March 22., 197rt. and they are 
now Uvin& LD Atlantic Beach, North CaroUna. (P.O . 
Box 508, Atla.nlle Beach, N.C. 28512) 

A.LBERT A . AXEN (Northutt Loulalana) ls 
employed as a Reclstered Phannaclst wt\h Ca.rtbqe 
Druc Company. He ~cent.ly married \he former K. 
B. O'DonneU, put pruldent of the Slaten of the 
Shield &t: Diamond at Et.a Omicron Olapt.er, a.nd 
th ey are Uvin& on the ban.ka o f Toledo Bend, the 
natlon 'a laraest ma.n-made la.ke. (Do• 37, t.oca~ 
port, La. 7104 9) 

GLENN R . CASEY (Southeast Mlaloud State) ls 
f'lnbh..ln& hls .te.cond year of dent.a.l school at Lhe 
University of M.Luourl·Ka.rua.s City. (35.96 Warwkk 
Court, Kanaas City, Mo.) 

ROBERT L. CRUMP (Llntldd) was recently 
promoted to Educational Superviaor a t TroJan 
Nuclear Plant VIJh.on Information Cent.er, which b 
beln& conslnlcted by Portland General Elect. (P.O. 
Box 845, Scappoose, Oreaon 970&6) 

PHJLIP R . DUTTON (Louisiana Tech) is dolna 
p-adua.te work at Mlehlcan State In Industrial 
Psych o locy. He CTaduated last May from LSU ln 
Bato n Rouu. (513 N. Macnolla, Lanslnt:. Mich . 
48912) 

TERRY L. FAUST (De lta State) was recently 
na.med a Me.nt.al Health Coruu.lt.a.nt tor Redan I 
Ment.a.l Health Center al Cl.arke.sdale, Miss. (330 
Walnut St .. Marks, Mia. 38646) 

TOM G ILL (Indiana) was recently a.ppolnc.ed 
Corporate Copy Director with Dodce & Aaod.ate.s, 
Inc. ln Fort Wayne, Indiana. Brother GDJ ea.med 
his BA dearee i.D psycholoty and loumaUan at 
lndJana. sped.Uzln& in advertislnJ and pubUc 
relaUons. (811 0 Meadow Lane, lndJanapolls, Ind. 
46227) 

BILL "POPS" LAYO (Penn State) Is on leave of 
absence fro m Wesllnahouse while punuln& a 
masters In weldJnc enclneerlne at Ohio State. {601 
GRnt St., Portaae. Pa. U946) 

DAVID MCGOWA.N (Emory) craduated h'om 
Emory UniversitY ln June 1974 , accepted com· 
mission into the U.S. Navy and is now in medical 
school at Emory University. (Box 2267 1 · . Emory 
UnJv., Atlanta, Ga. 30322) 

LT. GARY L. NELSON (Clemson) recelved hls 
winu in December In Lubbock, Te•u. He b oow 
stationed al the Lltlle Rock, Arka.nus, Alr FoTce 
Bue and is fiyln& a C130. (3698 MeCsl.n Park Dr. , 
No. M, North Little Rock, Ark. 72116) 

BRUCE A. RUDENBERG (Northern Ollnols) IJ 
currently worktnc f or Bache &t: Company in their 
St ock Bro ker Tralnin& Procra.m. (333 Arthur 
Godfrey Rd ., Ml.a.m l Beach, Fla. 33140) 

JEFFREY W. SAMPSON (FIT) was recently 
promoted to Data Proceuln& Supervisor for th e 
City of Greeley, Colorado. He b as been wo rklnK 
for the city since he anduated from FIT In June o f 
1973 and has be-en lnst.rumentalln the decisi on by 
the city to uprrade Its computer facilities. (P.O. 
Box 1843, Greeley , Colorado 80631) 

JOSEPH R . ZrNSER (F IT &: An&elo State) Ju1l 
accepted a lob with IUm Bass Ford, Inc. In San 
An1elo, Texas. He Is presently selUna card s and ls 
lookln& forward to • brl&ht future. (P.O. Box 
3240, San Anaelo , Tx . 76901) 

Melvin Smith, Washington State 

Retired Brig. General Melvin SmiUl, a 
charter member of Gamma Xi chapter, died 
recently. He served as president of the 
Spokane Alumni Association faithfully for 
many years and was a principal alumnus 
involved in the chartering or Zeta Nu 
(EasU!m Washington ) chapler. 

General Smith founded the Spokane Pres
lo-log Com pany in 1932 and buill il inlo a 
thriving business. He was elected a director 
or the National Club Association and was 
president of the Washington Federation of 
Clubs. 
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CHAPTER NOTES 
ALPHA - OMEGA 

ALPHA (Vir&IDl.a - 613 Rwabr Rd., Cbarlouea
vm., Va. 22903) ho.Led Lbe 1971!1 Foundea' 
Re.SonaJ Conlerenc:e tn Ch.a.rloueavOie in early 
ApriJ and helped elect Jadt MeKeMy of Alpha u 
RacloruJ Vlc:e Pusldent for ne :u year. 

BETA ( D.,.Icbon - Bo• 614-0a.td.ao Collep, 
Dnldaon, N.C. 21036) membua partJdpued in a 
Pu1 tor Hu.n&e-r, sporwored by CROP, a church· 
relued food dbuibutlon qeocy . Tbe chapter 
contributed 180, the mo.t o f anY of the fratu
nJtle. at Davidaon. ln lnt.ramunb, Beta'• buketbaU 
t.eam went undefeated in reJU).at teuon and the 
nldterbaJJ team won the c.bamplon.lblp tourna· 
ment. 

EPSILON (Vtqln.Ja Tech - P.O. 8os 736, Blac:U· 
burc, Va. 24060) accumulated over 11 ,000 durin& 
!,he flnt qulm coUection tor Mu.JC.uJar Dystrophy . 
The ~cond AnnuaJ Blke Race will be held at Ole 
conclualon of the chapter's fund "bina drive. Four 

ZETA (Tennu.e - 1820 Pnuemlty Park Dr., 
Knos.tUe, Tn . 31916) hu contJnued Ill domi
nation of eampua aetivttiu. Put SMC Boyd Smith 
hu .,erved u PnGdent of Omkron Delta K-.ppa 
and the University Center GovemlnaBoe.rd, and he 
wu the IPC Judldal Vice PreGdent. Ken Farmer ll 
the IFC Ruah Chalnnan wbUe Davtd Hill l..t 
Schola.nhip Chalnna.n . Ray Azbell hu .erved o n 
a.everal campua commiUeea Lncludlna the Home
comint Advl..tory Board. 

AL.PHA NU (M~w:l~olwnbb - 916 South 
P'ro.td•nce, Columbia, Mo . 6~201) bu concen· 
c:rated beavUy on reneW&nt alumni int.ereat ln 
eb.apter altaiD. Tbe chapter b.u received strona 
local .upport from alumni Bill and Don R&rnlow. 
Bob Haverfield and Wayne Goodlna.. Pouades' 
Day drew over 40 alu.mnl. Led by SMC Pat 
McCambr1d1e La lhe kel tO., \be brothers tued 
well ln lhe annual Greek Games on campu.a. 
FoUowlna a debt budaet, TbC DIU Hancock kept 
•trict flnancea and enabled lhe chapter to dolllt the 
year in the black for lhe lint time In many yean.. 

ALPHA PHI (Iowa State - 2112 Llncotn Way , 
Amea, Iowa ~00 10) brothers and nearby alumni 
are buay makina preparations for Super 
Homec:omUII 1975 ln hopes of aeelna over 200 
a.lumnJ retum for the Novembe.r event. Tbll year 
hu been another one of c:reat succea: ln lntn· 
mw-ab the ebapter won .U-unlvenhy football and 
awlmmlna and all·l'rllemlty vol.leyball and track. 
They enJoyed dolnl Varietlea with Kappa DeHa 
Sorority and placed llltcond ln Velshea with 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. 

ALPHA CU I (STnCUie - 40~ Comatock Ave., 
Syncuu, N.Y. 13210) has pla«d second ln AU• 
Univenity lntnmurals which lnduded some 
twenty l'ratem.ltles as weU u llvinl centers and 
independent teama. 

AL PHA OMEGA ( Kanau State - 202 1 Colleae 
View, Manhattan, Kanns 66~02) held thelr 62nd 

Beta Pi YJOn the coveted Madeira Cup (with ~ci>E this year) as the best fraternity on the 
Pennsylvania campus for the second consecutive year . Pic tured l·r are Dean of Fraternit ies 
Robert Wurm, ~<t>E Pres. Ron Martigoni, Bfl SMC David Edman and Pres. of the Alumni IFC 
Peter Pakradooni. 

T IIETA (Sou thweuem- Box 718 , Southweltem· 
a t-Memphb, Memphla, Tn . 38 112) h u increased Ill 
memberahlp over 10~ from 8 at the belinnlna o f 
the academic yeu to the present 17 members. 

KAPPA (TnruylY'IIlla - J effe rsoo Da..U Hall , 
TranJY iwanla Unlv., LeJdnaton, Ky . 40~08) Is well 
on Ita way to restori nc Ita much needed alumni 
aupport. The cJlapU!.r recently published lls first 
newaleUer ln quite aome time, lncludln& a schedule 
o f chapter eVi!nlt. The members are strlvlnl to 
renew the chapter'• once very atrona a.lumni 
IUPPOrt, 

M U (Pret byuriao - Box 252 PTeaby terian Co Ue1e, 
CUnton, S.C. 2932~) enJoyed a.nolher IUCcessful 
year which bepn with the pledalna of 17 new 
members. A new redwood deck was added to the 
houae In October and a new coat or paint was 
added to lhe entire house th is sprina. The chapter 
was once aaaJn the leader ln Prelbyterian athletlca 
with 22 membera playlna football, lncludina 2 
NAIA A.U·Dbuict 6 Selec ti ons: 2 members playlna 
buketball. and usorted members ln track. 

NU (Wofford - Box 172, Wo fford CoUe1e, 
Spartan bur&, S.C. 29301) be1an the year by 
complet.e.ly renovatlnl lhe chapter house , Rush 
proved to be the next IUcceuful proJect u the 
chapter pledced 16 men, of which 15 were 
lnltlated ln euly December prior to the annual 
CbrittmU party for retarded chlldren. Thllquina 
they Pledaed five new men a.nd continued active 
lnvolvement ln campw lnLtamurals. Other cba_pter 
prol•cta lncluded a benefit baaketball &ame ap.Jnst 
lhe Atlanta Playboy BunniH for the MDAA and an 
a.lu.mrU weekend In May wblch lneluded tennl.s and 
101f tournaments, a banquet and dance. 

TAU (North Carolina - 106 Fratemhy Court, 
Oaa~l HUJ , N.C. 27514) has recent.ly taken put ln 
th• YMCA-.poruored StarVathon, a protram 
deaisned to aid the hunll')" around the world. The 
UNC brolhers pve up meall for one day and aent 
the money that wouJd ha~-e been spent to the 
Starvw.lhon pro pam. 

ALPHA ALPHA - ALPHA OMEGA 

ALPHA ALPHA (Duke- Box 4715, Duke Station, 
Durham, N.C. 27706)uqulrW a dlver~~tb talmted 
trOUP of 24 members t.h1l year ln the mklst of 
what appeara to be a recovery o f the Duke Greek 
IYitt>.m. The m•mbers usUted In the lrulltuUon 
of a Day Care Center ln Durham and orp_nb.ed, 
undu the direction of Brother Paul Swenaoo, a 
Plke-Blke1~Thon whlcb n•tted .11 ,400 for the 
NaUonal Muacular Dytuophy Aaodadon. 

ALPUA DELTA (Georala Tech- 21 I Tenth St., 
N.W., Allanla, Ga. 3031&) won th•achoo l'a over
all athleUe lnuamuralt Uophy whh tbelr "Fly Ina 
Clrcua" indcpendenl team., 

LPI-IA &PS ILON (North Carolina State - 214 
South f'ratem.lty Court. Ralellh, N.C. 27606) ll 
com piUinl another IOod year, havln1 Initiated 22 
new bro\bem, pladn a tecond In lhe Uomecomlna 
0011.t com"tltJon and apo01orina the Homecom ln1 
Outen. 

LPUA KAI"PA (~il•ourl·Roll.a- B011 156, 9th. 
Blahop, Rolla, Mo. 65401) Broth•r David J . Wbeh 
wu aelected u the Interfraternity Cound.l'1 " Man 
of th• Yeu" for the RollA campw Da\'1111 abo 
recel'oYd the M~b'a Ga.le: Bullman ward for 
"Oentl•man, Scholar and Athl•'--·" and Brother 
Da\'11 Uan was vo.._d &b• lotra.munl th.lec.e of lhe 
Year out o f parth:.lpant. (rom 32 Ol'l&nbatlons. AJ 

an nual Founders' DIY celebration o n Much 2 with 
ret.lrint University President Jamet McCain as the 
tuest speake r, The chapter also sponsored varlow 
din ne r tuesls includin& Dean Foerste r o f the 
CoUe1e o f Architecture, wbo pretented a sl.lde 
show o n th e foreicn countries he hu viti ted, and 
Mo Uy Hla&ina. wh o pre:sented her slides and 
account of th e Mount Lenln cllmbln& dbaster. 

BETA ALPHA - BETA OMEGA 

BETA DELTA (New Mesico- 1801 Sl,:ma Chi, 
Albuquerque , N.M. 87 106) Brother GU Gonzales, 
retlrin& president of the Student Body, It 
lraduatJnc and headinl for an executive position 
with a Denver firm , Three chapter members 
pr.,.ntly aerve on Student Oovemment com· 
mlltees and anoth er ll runnin1 for Senate. 

BETA ETA ( l.lllnoia- 102 Eut Chalmers , Olam· 
palco, 01. 6182 1) has severa.l membersholdin& top 
POtts o n campw. Brother Jim Sckblad ls Piesident 
of the IFC, the larcest ln the country with 54 
t.ratemiUea. Brothers Rand Diamond, Larry Debb, 
and Rom Handler are members of the Champalcn· 
Urbana Senate, and Uai Hendley chairs the cam pus 
Special Aetlvttle.s Committee, 

BETA KAPPA (Emory- Drawer R , Emory Unlv., 
Atlanta, Ga. 30322) kicked oft aprinl quarter by 
holdln& a benefit dance for Muacular Dysuophy on 
lhe first day of cluaes. " RI\-erutone," a local band, 
donated thdr .ervlce to \he cause, and varlou1 
l'ratemities, tororitlea and campw ot~anlzatlolll 
donated beer and cokea. The dance H#lf raised 
nearly $600 for MD. 

BETA M U (Texaa - 2400 Leon , Awtln , T x. 
78750) and Delta Delta Delta rabed 14,200 for the 
su~-er Spurs Much of Dimes Marathon to come Ln 
fint plaee. Brother Dou1 Jones waa elected to the 
Student Senate hom the School of Bulinus and 
Steve Dunn was elected as a member of the Tea as 
Studenta' Publication A•oclatlon. 

BET A O MICRON (Ok lahoma - 1203 South Elm, 
Norman , Okle. 73069) recently held a SPecial 
banquet for thelt alumrU . Special ewards were 
ah-en to the oulltandlna traduate brothera or the 
chapter. The du'a acenda lncluded an open 
cocktail party , dinner with enurt.a.lnment by the 
little alaters and a poat~lnner party . Alumnutatat.e 
Senator PhU Lambert was JUett speaker. 

BET A SlGM A (Camelde·Mellon- I 079 Morewood 
Av• .• Pitt.bwsh, Pa. l r.2 13) II ury active this 
IPrinl In coUealat.e q>ort.. Jbn Puder and Joe 
Pandoubno are on the lacroSM: tea.m, Pat Ward 
on the trac.k team, and Paul tofinor plays on the 
lolf tum. At the recent Spnn1 Ca.mJval Sweep
ataka Race1. the chapter's bUI&Y broke the record 
and won for lohe 6Jst time Ln four years. 

BETA P UI (Purdue - 629 Unhelldty, W. 
Lday•tte . Ind . 47906) lnJtiated 12 new men on 
F<1bruary 26 a.nd pled&ed 20 more on Mareh 2 . The 
men raised $400 wllh a BoxbaiJ Marath on and 
le\<lfn membea attened the PI Kappa lpba 
Reldonal Conference. 

GAMMA ALPHA - GAMMA OMEGA 

GAM MA ALPHA (Atabama - P.O . Drawer B·H. 
UniYnahy, Ala. 35486) Brothert felt that the 
lnDuenc:e and h!.wleablp of Rufdent Couruelor 
~l&tk Kl:.uJ"' were 10 l(h:l\ thb ,. • ., that at t.h• 
e:hapter"s recent Awards Banquet, Mark wasldYen a 
Plaque of appredatioo and th• Matk D. Klulre 
MOlt Outa"Lilndina clive Award was •tabtis.b~td. 

Colonel Harlan Sanders (Alpha Eta -
Flonda) had a barrel of fun at a recent 
Tulane homecoming on the Eta chapter 
Float. Needless to say, H won f1rst place. 

Thia award wUI rema&n 111 the chapter bou.te, and 
th e recipient'• name will be added annually. 

GAMMA BETA (Nebraska - 360 No. 33rd, 
Lincoln . Neb. 68503) has rented a ho~ which hu 
since been converted lnto a new chapter room . The 
membea held a housewa.rmina puty at the new 
location which wu attended by repretentadves 
from campw fraternities and aororltlu.. Alumnus 
Jerry Wauon •Poke at Founders' Day com· 
memoralina th e chapter's 511t anniversary . Alum• 
nus John Zarbana Is rehwenatina ihe bouse 
corporation and ukl au interested alumni to 
co ntact him at 1024 South 91, Omaha, Neb. 
68114 for addltionallnfonnatlon . 

GAMMA DELTA (A.rhooa - 1525 E. Dracbman, 
Tucson, Ari:r. . 8~719) has bad a banne:r year for 
1914· 75 . Throu&h uperl financial budaetin1, aood 
rush efforts and proper house manaaement, lh e 
chapter has paid o ft a luae ouutandlna debt. With 
similar financial wizardry, loh e chapter ex pecu soon 
to refurnish il.l Uvtna room, kitchen and dinlna 
room. 

GAMMA TH ETA (Mluiul ppi State- Drawe r GT, 
State CoUeae. Mlla. 39762) retulta o f cb-.pter 
eJections for '75 fall aemester: J ohnny SanlbuJY, 
SMC; Odiu Stennis, IMC; Crail Landrum, ThC; 
Mik e Taylor, SC; DIU Patrick, Kitchen Mana1er. 
David Fnnk.a, S &,; D Corresponde nt. Summer rush 
p lans at Gamma Theta include a slltewlde part)' in 
Jack.aon, Mltaiulppl, durinl lh e first weekend o f 
AUIUSt. 

GAMMA KAPPA (Mo ntan a State - 1321 South 
5th , Bo:r..emen, Montana 597 15) ls quJte involved 
o n campus. The chapter boasts MSU sk:)'dh-eiS, 
three Fanp (aophomore men 'a tervice honorary), 
two atude nt health commJttee members (one II 
chaJnnan), two cuJtu.ral affairs board members 
(i ndudl n1 th e dlr-ector) and varsity atblet.es ln 
track and tennis. Several hfthmen an! in Pbl Eta 
Sicma scholastic honorary and one upperc.l .. man 
ll a member o f Pbl Kappa Phi 1eneral h onorar:y 
society. 

GAMMA NU (Iowa - 1032 Nor-th Dubuque, Io wa 
Cit)', Iowa 52240) o pened the year by sporuorln& 
an eac han&e with el&ht othe r Greek ot~anizatlons. 
The. chapte r alto mede the finab of t h e lntramural 
foo t ball pl ayo fh. In so ft ball lruua.murab thls 
sprinl, they won the AU·Unlvenlt·y Softball 
ChamplonshJp and &lao Unlshed Ont for the Sodal 
Intramural Award by taklna more polnllln intra· 
murab than any other social poup. 

GAMMA RJ-10 (Northweatem - 6 66 Lincoln St., 
Evant ton, IU. 60201) h as fou nd a way h o petu Uy to 
attract rushees to th e c bapter as well as att:rac t 
ca mpus publldty , Th ey plan t.o Invite several 
musicians to hold a ' 1Jam" at the h oYM and allo 
Invite interested per.sons to come bear the mini· 

GAMMA S IG MA ( Pitu burch - 220 North Belle · 
fi eld, Pitubur&h, Pa. 152 13) wo n the overall G reek 
Week trophy taklna four first p lacea, two second 
placet and three thlrd places, out o f II possible 
eve n ls. The chapter had over I (){)'A. participation l.n 
lohe b lood drive and ralud about .1 1,000 for 
charity. This was a complete switch from last year 
when the chapter o nly had 1 donorL The members 
IIH lh eir chapte r aoals and lncluded wlnnlnt Greek 
Week as one of the goe.ls. 

GAMMA TAU ( Renue lae r Po lytech - ' RPI Stu• 
d ent Un.lon G ov. Office , T roy , N.Y. 12 18 1) wUi 
hopefully be in a new h ouse by September of 
1975 . It's a former conve nt, about 70 yean old. 
They invite au Pikes to drop by and aee them on 
the comer o f 12th and Eade St.reec.a, north of 
campus . 

GAM MA UPSILON (Tulsa- 3 123 East Seventh, 
Tulsa, Okla . 74104) had the pleasure to assist In 
the lnstallatlon o f Theta Epsilon c hapter at North· 
e.utem Oklahoma State eatly lohb tprina. A week 
later the chapter hosted the Arkansu-Oklahoma 
Redonal Con ve nU on ln Tulsa. Brother Robert 
Beanland ls coordlnalln1 ertorl.l to r-eYita.IL:r.e the 
Tulsa Area Alumni Auociatlon and ls makln1 
preparations for the chapter'• 40th anniversary ln 
1976. Pleue contact the chapter f or additional 
information o n these upcominl eventL 

S1gma chapter tVanderbllt) set out to break 
the world record for conunuous ping pong 
tSO hours), sohcltu-.g money pledges for each 
hour of play . Unforeseen events stopped the 
attempt at 60 hours , but the ~ brothers will 
make the World Record Weekend an annual 
affa1r The event co1nc1ded w1th Parenu' 
Weekend 

'bi<ee Doodle DZS 
The lire or James Cagney and Lhe music or 
George ~L Cohen through Lheir peak musical 
in Yankee Doodle Dandy was Lhe subJect or 
Delta Zeta chapter's (Mem phl tale) per
ronnance in the Della Zeta rority pring 
Follies recently . 

The skil reatured rull costume dress, stage 
makeup, and song and dance in conjunction 
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wilh the 25th anniversary or the DZ Foll ies. 
The theme was 1ur'hat's Entertainment." 

Songs perrormed by Lhe brothers In
cluded "Everything's Coming Up Roses, 
ulet Me Entertain You," and Yankt'e 
Doodle Dandy." 

A 35 by 15 root night lire backdrop was 
created by II KA All -American Football 
Team selection Ray Wallace and was 
considered "artistic genius" by the Judges. 

DELTA ALPHA - DELTA OMEGA 

DELTA BETA ( Bo wlin I Green- New PnUrnlty 
Row, BGSU, Bowtlna Gr'lten , Ohio <t3402) h u 
been a very acth"t! chapter. The poup b maklna 
p lant for I~ Pike Bike Race proJect fo r th~ 
Muacular DYIUOPhY Astociatlon; B rother Dou1 
Bulle aerved as Pruldent o r loh e atuden t body : and 
the chap t er pledaed 15 associate members du rin a 
wln te.r rush. They abo re newed th eir little sbter 
pro1-ram aelectlnl M) o utstandlna&lrll . 

DELTA GAMMA (Miami o f 0h5o - 410 E. Church 
St .. O x fo rd , Ohio .. 50~6) pla«d fourth ln the 
annual hllhly competith-e Greek Week compe• 
tltlon. Tb e bro t.hera took flrat ln th e bridae 
tourney, second In aplrit and communi ty aervlce, 
fourth ln th e marathon an d h omecomtn1 d ecora· 
dons and tlx th In th e ch ariot race. 

DELTA DELTA (Fiodda Southern - Box 8 0 9, 
FSC, Lakeland, Fla . 33802) ca_fTied out numerow 
fund·nilin& projects durina the quina ~emeater. 
Money was ra.laed hom a ao hball pme with a local 
radio disc Jockey team and th ey abo parddpated 
in th e local Community Bazaar. Th e money railed 

Alpha Io ta's (Millsaps) Easter egg hunt 
included brothers (1 -r) Steve Laney . John 
Davies and Jay Ruffin . 

by th ese two lt\~nll wu donated l o the Heart 
F'und Auoclatlon. The c.hapter allo held Ita nrat 
annual "Bin1o" nlaht on campw and donated the 
proceeds to lohe Crippled ChUdren Foundation ln 
Lakda.nd. 

DELTA ZETA (Memph_la State- ll!:t79 Midland . 
Me mphis, Tn . 38 111) won th e Miller Brewlna 
Company beer ean colle ction con test fo r the 
ll!cond consecutlvt: year. The chepter received a 
24·lnch color televUion u victora ln the ecoiOD' 
con teat. 

D ELTA TH ETA (Al'karuaa Sta te - D rawe r Z. 
Stat e Unlvualt)' , Ark . 72467) IUCce•f\.IU)' 1ta1ed 
the Mi..- ASU Pap:ant for the finl time ln three 
yeara. The cha.Pter took over the proJect fTo m lack 
of Interest o f any other uoup and had 14 ailb 
entered (maximum a.llowed). 

DELTA LAMBDA (Plorida Sta t• - 2 18 Sou th 
Wildwood, TaUah.....ee, Fla. 32304) has moved up 
to lhe number thre• position ln the lntramura.l 
competition and hu a aood &hot at tht> champion
ship . With the lniUatlon of 26 new members ln 
Pebruary. the chapter boa.all of 120 membea and 
anddPitet: addhlonal arowth before lhe end o f th e 
tc:hoolyeu. 

D E LTA NU (Wayne State - 266 E. Ua ncock, 
Deltoh, Mich. 48201) continue• to earn about 40 
pen:ent o f I~ chapter bud1et b)' h011in1 baael u.lu 
on the WSU campua. The ch19ter aelia ne:&rly 80 
do:ten each day, Baaeb are leavened, douahnut· 
shaped hard roll1, often eaten whh creamed cbeue . 
Each ba1e.l ~~t-Ill for 15 HDll or two for a quarter. 

DELTA X I ( lndlana - 1012 Ea.11t Thl.rd St., 
BloomW:la ton, Ind . 4740 1) had a very rewardlnl 
q>rin1 .ematn. At the Mldwat Redonal Con• 
terence In Champalan, lllmoU, SMC Ore1 Hom wa.a 
elected Redonal VIce Pruident a.nd O,apter 
Adrilor John Lllher wu nominated for the POfl of 
Redonal PrukSent. 

DELTA OMICRON (Drake- Box I 1&6, Un!Yet· 
alty Station, Du Molnea, Iowa 603 11 ) bepn the 
y•ar a&aJMt aeemlnlly insurmountabla odda but 
hu built t>hapter m~mberatup up to 23 and hu 
pros~cta for doublJn& that amount within a ,.._ar, 
SP«dal recoanHfon lhould 10 to Brothers JUn 
Bart.lelt and John HLrlh for th~t.h work ln rw~ 
buUdina the chll)ter. Thank.a abo shoukt 10 to the 
many area alumni for their conhden~ and NP" 
port. Tbe chapuer b •ddna houainaat the moment 
and anddpatu belna "'located b)' neu fall_ Thla 
,. • ., Brother Paul AUard, Dra.ke Trac.kat.er, "'' a 
new hllh lump "'cord for lh• om. Rela7a with a 
lump of 7'•1". Alumnus Lynn Johruon la 
orpni.tinl local IIKA alumni ror a Hou. 
Corporauon and a Du Mol.Ma Alumni A.110ciaUon 
- he can tM rnnt.actcd It 1100 62Dd Stn'et ln 0.. 

lotnetl 



DELTA PI (Callr. Slat.e a t San J o.e - 62 South 
13th St., San J o•. CalJf. 9~112) spon.aored a 
"'Wpt.no boy, Ul orphan, for over two yu;n by 
.endinl monthl y donalJoru to the Chrilti.an 
ChUcb'en 's Fund, tnc. 

DELTA RHO ( Linfield - 4~ Col~&e Avenue , 
Mdlinn-AUe , Orecon 97128) ftcently ce~brated 
&belr 25 &b anniveaary as a chapter o f PiKA and 
be&&n th e new quarter-century by initialinc 8 new 
bro&bers. Tbe chapter't annual Dream Gl.d Dance 
wu beld this year in honor o f R. B. Johnson. 
Brother Blake WUUams was named outat.andinc 
Act.h-e o f the Year by the chapter. At thb time the 
chapte r ts 3 1 brothers ttronc with 2 aaoelate: 
rn~be rs. 

D ELTA S IGMA (Bradley - 706 North lntt ltute, 
Peori.l , W. 61601) IPONored a Pike Hike fo r 
Muteular Dntrophy and rabed $ 13,000 under the 
d irectorsh ip o f co-chalnne n Pat Harld and Owen 
Keenan . Bro th er Bnl O'LearY won the coif 
m edalbt with a 36~ole toW of 14 8. The P ikes are 
awaltina th e cham pionship pme of the lntra.mual 
softball leacue. preaently holdin& a 7·1 record. 

DEL.TA TAU (Ariz.ona Sla te - 620 Alpha Dr., 
Tempe, Ariz.ons 8~281) th ls ~rinc .em ester has 
been very sueceuful u th e chapter piedaed fiWl 
new men In January. Greek Week '75 saw Delta 
Tau to be named o ne of the top three oraani· 
z.ationt contributlna to community servfc:e and 
they alto won the coveted Greek Sin& trophy with 
the aid o f Kappa Kappa Gamma So rority. 

Beta Zeta (SMU) present portion of toys and 
clothes they collected to the Salvation 
Army. Pikes are l·r Richard Steams. Fred 
Deal and Weldon U. Howell, Pres. of Preston 
State Bank where the gifts were 
conglomerated . 
DELTA CHI (Nebraska-Omaha- 5009 Lafayette 
Sl., Omaha , Neb. 6 8 132) sponsored a dance 
marathon ro r MuKUiar DYttroph y at which Jerry 
Lew II made a ruest appea.ranee. The projeet raised 
ove r $20.000. Brother Clint BeUowsls President of 
the UNO t tudent body , J ack Cooney Is IFC 
P resident, and John Bowenkamp Is quarterbaekina 
the UNO gridders in sprin& drills. Over 250 
pers ons, Including some 40 alumni. au.ended the 
chapte r's Founders ' Day. At th e school's QTCek 
Week Banque t , th e Pikes cap tured 8 of 12 
ehamplonsh1p sport.l trophies. 

DeUs. Upsilon Sefs 
Founders' Day l)see 
How would you like your next. Founders ' 
Day celebrat.ion to be at Disney World? 
Dreaming you say? Then, Delta Upsilon 
chapter (Stetson) had a dream Founders ' 
Day celebration again this year. 

For several seasons, Delta Upsilon alumni 
have considered the chapter 's anniversary 
celebration a dream come t.rue. This year, 
some 50 OU alumni returned to the chap· 
ter's event held at the Royal Inn Hotel at 
Lake Buena Vista just outside Disney World. 

Alpha Gonmo Swingers 
Set Notional Record 
Louisiana Stat.e University, known far and 
wide for its Cajun spiri t, can add to its image 
the "swingers" of Pi Kappa Al pha. Alpha 
Gamma chapter recently set a new national 
porch swinging record of 128 straight hours 
li fting the love seat . The old record was 110 
hours. 

The swing-a·thon was co-sponsored by 
the Louisiana Spri ng Fair and a local radio 
sta tion and received untold publicity when 
the Pikes phoned in reports on the hour 
broadcast live. The swingers provided pub
licity and funds for the Leukemia Faun· 
dation through their efforts. 

The chapter also sponsored a bike race 
from the campus to the fairgrounds. Pro
ceeds also went. to the New Orleans Chari ty 
Hospital for leukemia research. 

EPSILON ALPHA - EPSILON OMEGA 

EPS ILON ALP HA (Trinity Colleae - 94 Vernon 
St., Hartfo rd , Co nn . 06106) past presid e nt, Mike 
Barry, has been e lected to Phi Beta Kappa. Chapter 
Alumni SecretAry Andrew Paalborg and Mark 
Salonio are scrvina as aides In the CoMectieut 
State Leeislature, Bob S hor sings choir, and Rick 
Mcir ts a member o f the Student (iovemmenL The 
chapter is completely reoraani7Jna lt.s alumni 
relations program and they ask all alumni to send a 
short biography and their current address to P.O. 
Box 1886-Trinity Collct;e. Ha.rtford, CoM. 06106. 

EPS I LON BETA (Val panlso - 808 Mound, 
Valparaiso, Ind . 46388) Is &ivi.ng Theta Chi Frater
nity close competition for the All-Sports trophy 
which the Pikes ha \'e retalned fo r se,-eral yean. 

EPS ILON ETA (Houston - 2232 Oorrinaton. 
Ho uston, Texas 77025) emerged as All-University 
lntramurals Champs this )•ear for the third eonsee· 
utive yea.r. Brother Robert Giblln, football defen· 
si"e back. was dra(led by the New York Giants. the 
first pick In the 4th round of the NFL drart, and 
~ll' Kelle r was dra fted bY the San D ie&o 
Chargers. Giblin, Keller and Marty Watts starred In 
the 1974 Astro Bluebonnet Bowl. 

EPS ILON GAMMA (Texas Tech - Box 4422-
Texas Teeh, Lubbock, Texas 79409) h as enjoyed a 
good year with a successful Pike Fest. a first· plaee 
finish in wrestling lntramurals. special ftcognition 
from the Arthritis fo~oundation and th e pledging o r 
44 associate members. 

EPS ILON IOTA (Southeast Missouri State -
K·201 Group Houslna, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
63701) has pled&ed and ini t iated its hiPJest num· 
ber o f men In one sin~e year. Brother Ste\'e 
Maurer ts President or the IFC and has been chosen 

the only male summer orienlation uti.nant for oe• 
studenlt at SDtO. The eh.apter bas ei&bt \-..nity 
athleC.Ct and eurrentJy ranks teeond in the All· 
Sport.ll tto pby competition. Alumni Bob Cox and 
WWlam Rader "'eft honored at Fouodea' Da,y 
attended bY o'~r 20 alumni. The chapter bas also 
Purebucd an aid &e:bool buOdlnc wbkb tbey are: 
renovatinc into a soelallodce. 

E. PS rLON NU (GeOf'da State- 33 GUmer St ., S .E .. 
Atlanla , Ga . 30303) recently complec.cd thdr 
annual " Blke Race " for Muacular Oyatrophy wbicb 
netted over 122,000. in athletics this year, the 
chapter won the alJ-unlver1hy football and volley· 
ball champloruhlps, wrettiinl tournament and held 
an undefeated bas.ke\.baU .cuon. C~ntJy un· 
ddeated in toftball , tbe Georpa State P{kes are 
hopefully on their way toward• the rFC AU-Sport.~ 
Trophy for the third eoruecutlve year. Plans are in 
the maklnc for the publishin& o f a sona book and 
the chapl.er would appTeciat.e any chapter's 
response wi. th pa_rty sonu and other tratunUy 
son as. 

EPSrLON XI (Cue West.em Reterve - 11120 
Macnolla Or., Cleveland, Ohio 44106) brother Ed 
Herman wu eleet.ed IFC Vice President fo r 
1975-76. Brolhea SUI Domlnlc and John 
Randolph joined Brother Bob Petras u members o f 
the national libeal a.rt.l and .elences honoraJY 
toelety Phi Bet.a Kappa whUe Bro ther Da .. -e Brink· 
man was Inducted i.nto the national encineerina 
honor society of Tau Bela P l. 

EPS I'LON TA U (Eut.ern New Me:deo- P.O . Bo:a: 
2521 , E. .N.M.U .. Portalet, N.M. 88 13 0 ) has taken a 
leadln& role In the eslablishment o f a Junior JFC 
for associate me.mben ln the Greek syst.em. 
Consldenble funds were recently raise d by th e 
chapter supportina local you th recreation pro
cnm•. 
EPSrLON PH I (Central Arkantu- Bo:a: !564, Uoiv. 
o f Centn.l Adt., Conway , Ark . 73032) reeen\ly 
held Its annual Euter E&a Hunt for the orphans at 
the. Methodist Children's Ho m e in Llt\le Rock. 
Se ni o r Mel Blackwood (a IIKA AU·American for 
th e last two yean) wu named to play in the 
AU•Arkansu Baske tball classic in April, and the 
c hapte r recenlly held their annual Pike Talent 
FolLies "taich was onee acaJn a hu~~:e success. 

EPSILO N CHI (Kansu State - 191 1 South 
Enallsb, Pi ttsburch, Ka.nsu 66762) complec.cd their 
seve nth annual Gree k Gus on Much 19th. The 
event. drew a capacity e rowd and is easily one o f 
the bluest social events o n the KSC campus each 
sprln&. Two o f the chapter's alumni are in the news 
in PiHsbur&. Tom Murry is th e business manaaer 
for the Pittsburg Cent.ennial·Bicentennial. 

ZETA ALPHA - ZETA OMEGA 

ZETA AL PHA (Genent Motors lnttitute- 1484 
N . Linden Rd ., Flint , Mich. 48504 ) reeelved an 
en ormous publielty bonus with the publication of 
a p ictor ial poster map o f the ei ty o f Flint by the 
Flint Merchant. The IIKA house, Greek letters, Is 
pictured near the GMI campus, the o nly fraternity 
represented on the map. Bro ther Hal VerreU, 
senior. was recentlY se lected o ne of six GMI 
students to receive a European work grant. 

ZETA GAMMA (Eutem Illinois- 962 Tenth St., 
Charlesto n , Ill . 61920) reee ntly reeei\'ed a trophy 
ror an outstanding number o f participants in the 
Easter Seal Bike ·a·tho n. The chapter is lntea:raUy 
involved In communitY service and one brother was 
elected cha.Lnnan o f the Greek system blood drive. 

ZET A LAMBDA (Adrian - 1053 West Maumee, 
Adrian, Mich . 4922 1) boasts four members and 
o ne associate member on the Adrian College 
varsity swlmmin& team. Alumnu s Don Balhoff ts 
attempting to form an alumni IFC. He currently 
serves as Zeta Lambda Chapter Advisor. 

ZETA MU ( Idaho- 715 Ne:r. Perce Dr., Moscow, 
Idaho 83843) elected new off iee.rs for the BuUdin& 
Association. They are: Presiden t , Jern• Loader: 
Treasurer, Mo nty Nail; and Secretary. Jim Barnes. 
The chapter thanks the past officers and loo k 
fo rward to many more aood years. 

ZETA OM ICRON (C.Uf. State at Northridae -
CSUN Administra t ion - 303, Northridae, Calif. 
91324) publishes a reaular ne wsletter e numerati na 
ehapter activlti&6 to Its alumni. They plan to 
publish In the near future a eomplete alumni roster 
ineludln& telephone numbers and wives' names. 
The chapter was th e undisputed c hampio n of the 
men's intramural traek and fi eld c hampio nships 
with 62 points, 12 ahead o f SAE. 

ZETA PI (So uth Florida- U.C. Box 428, T ampa , 
F la. 33620) has been very prominent o n campus 
th.is past quarte r . The ehapter n ow leads the 
intramural sports co mpetitio n in overall points 
with first place in wrestling and basketball a nd 
second place tn swimmin~. 

ZETA RHO (North Dakota - 2622 Unh·erslty, 
Grand F o rlu , N.D. 58201) recently held a party 
for the North Dako ta Sehool for the BLind in 
Grand F orks. They also sold cale ndars which were 
published and financed through advertising by 
loeal merchants. 

ZETA S IGMA (Florida Institute of TeehnolOIY
P.O . Box 520 , Melbourne, Fla. 32901) ts headin~ 
for the AU-Greek and AU-School in tramural 
championship tro phy, with championship teams in 
football , and softball . The ehapte r happil y 

Delta Delta (Florida Southern) brother Kevin 
Colcord (1) and Jeff Clay present check to 
Heart Fund President Mr. La Plant. 
welcomed 14 new brothers this past quarter and is 
p-owing to become number one aU-around on 
campus and in the community. l-~ounders' Day was 
a huae success with many alumni attending the 
dinner and party. 

ZETA TAU (Eastern Kentucky- Box 35 1-Coatet 
Admin . Bldg ., Richmond, Ky. 40475) won tbe 
campus championship In basketball with a record 
of 10-1. They also won the annual TKE basketball 
tourney sweepl ne all four opponents. Also, the 
Pikes exte nd ed their \IOileybaU championship on 
c:am pus with the best o,·erall reeord for the third 
year in a row compllina a record o f 43·1. 

ZETA PH I (Missouri at St. Louis- 1077 Baden. 
St. Louis. Mo . 63147) is endln& up another 
successful year. In addition to winning basketball 
intramunls. the P1kes held thur first Founders' 

Day Banquet , attended br o'er .<f,O alumni. They 
aho n.t.ed clo.e to 11 0,000 for lhe Plke Blkt Race. 
Brothers Randy Klodt and Mark WUM1m arc 
favored to •rn both S tudent Body PrHI.dent and 
Vice President. respect.lwly. 

ZETA CHI (SoutbW"ut Mlaourl - 800 South 
NatloDal, Strn.nefkld. Mo. ~80.4) Brother Da'oe 
Rkkeuon is .ervina aa Su.fttary of the IFC and 
David Krou.&h b partJclpatina m quina drills tor 
the Bca.rt football c.cam. Over 20 alumni returned 
for the eh.apter't Founders' Day BanqueL Zela Chl 
also held a commun.lty proleey for the Kidney 
Foundation and p&rtkipated e.rten~h-cly ln Greek 
Week on campus. 

ETA ALP HA - ETA OMEGA 

ETA BETA (Seton Hall - 400 South Ora.na;e, 
South Orance , N.J. 07079) ls plcaaed to announce 
that two chapter memben ha'e been eleeted to the 
Student ProcrammLn& Board at Seton Hall Unl,·er
AlY. Tim Price has been elected President and wlll 
be responsible for all maJor entertainment e..~nt.l 
on the campus. Mike Gaus has been elecc.cd 
Treasurer and h1s rC.IPOntibllitlet include the allo
eatlon o f student aellvi.ty funds to 11.udent oraa.nl· 
z.atloru o n the campus. 

ETA DELTA {M IT- 69 Chestnut St .. Cambridae, 
Mus. 02139) recenUy wu ehoaen to be the subJect 
or a multi·medla .Ude show in conJunction with 
lhe Bleentennlal celebration [n Boston. The PTu· 
deotlal lnsu.ranc:e Corporation b sponsorin& the 
exhibit which depicts \'&riOUs aspects of Boston 
Ufe. The chapter wu aelee'ed as represen\atl\"1!: o f 
the university fratemlty S)'tt.em. The uhlbit wUI 
run for 18 months at th e Prudential Comple x. 
be&innln& this June. 

ETA ZETA (Middle Tenneuee- MTSU Box 554 , 
Murfreetboro, Tn. 37130) reeenUy captured the 
.:hoot's lntramun.l AU·Sporls title and the IFC 
AU-Sp orts trophy. The Pikes swept fraternity 
championships ln football. buketbaU, swlmmln& 
and traek . 

ETA NU (Northern llllnols - 9 17 Greenbrier, 
DeK alb, Ill, 601 15) won the NIU Homecomina 
lightwei&ht tu& competition fo r the fourth eon· 
secutlve year, makin& the llKA team the 
winnln&es \ team ever al NIU. The chapter also 
donated its Civil War·type ca.nnon to launch the 
United Way drl~oie. 

ETA XI (Aiabama·Birmin&ham -1125 lOth Place 
South, Birmin&ham, Ala . 35205) has been busy 
With house renovations and Its annual Open Ho use 

Eta Beta (Seton Hall ) brother Brian Coleman 
wrestles 1n TO pass aga1nst l:<I>E. 

the fall and participated extensh~ly In camput 
e\-ent.s and tPorts. The tPrina social ealenda.r ~-u 
hl&hll&hted by their formal which was held In 
Memphis 

THETA GAMMA ((ieoraia Colle&e - Bo:a: 1003, 
Ga. Col.leae , MUledaeville, Ga . 31061) reeeh-ed the 
Public Service Award p~tented by the Georall 
Coueae DNmmen Club. The awa.rd Is ch-e n to the 
Greek orpniutlon that h u been the most aetl\'fl 
orcanlzatlon o n camput and in the tunoundlna 
communities. 

COLONIES 

UNIVERS ITY OF NORTHERN IOWA (1022 Wut 
22nd , Cedar Fallt, Io wa 60613) memben are 

Del ta Lambda (Florida State) chapter house at night. 

for parents and alumni , They participated l.n the 
Pike Bike Race fo r Muscular Dystroph y by helpina 
with the registration and seUin& up roadblocks. 

ETA RH O (Northern Kentucky State - 264 I 
Alex.andria Pike , Hichland l·leWJu, Ky . 41076) 
chose Beth Gandenberaer as the Dre.am Girl at 
Northern Kentucky. Beth. an aviation ma.ior. is one 
o f nine Little Sisters In the first lns·taJ.Ied sisten;' 
elas.s o f the chapter. The Pikes also came in second 
in th e NKS Intramural Basketball Le.aaue with a 
12·3 record. captured fir st place in their respecth•e 
division and finished second in the post-season 
36-tea.m elimlnatlon tournament, 

ETA SIGMA (West Georala - Box I 0056, WGC, 
Carrollton, Ga . 30 11 7) enjoyed a very successful 
sPrina. Rush yielded 9 new pled&es, the highest o n 
cam pus. The chapter continues to le ad in the 
standings ror the AU·Sporuc trophy after winnina in 
baske tball , socce r and swimming. 

ETA TAU (Austin Peay - Box 4777, APSU, 
CluksviUe, Tn. 37040) was awarded $150 for its 
rUst place Homeeomina fl oa t entry and receh·ed 
another $150 for a sepante entry in the city's 
annual Christmas parade. 

ETA PHI (Florida Tech - Bo:a: 26,296. FTU, 
Orlando, Fla . 32816) won the campus \'Olleyball 
championship with a perfect g..o record. After 
winnin& the fraternity lcaaue championship, the 
Pikes beat the independent champs in a drama· 
HUed match 15--9, 1~15, 12·15, 16·14, 15·3. 

ETA PSI (Te.:a:as Wesleyan- P.O. Box 3277-TWC, 
Fort Worth , Tx . 76105) had several members 
participate In the unh-ersity production of SUGAR 
based on the screenplay "Some Like it Hot. " Three 
main players Included David Floyd. Aubrey 
All fred. Jr .• and Lyle Kanouse . 

ETA OMEGA (Pembroke State -Route 1, Bo:a: 
56, Pembroke, N.C. 28372) won the Greek Soccer 
Trophy this year as they went undefeated in Greek 
Leaaue play. The chapter won two trophies for the 
float they entered In the Homeeomln& Parade. The 
cat e&ories won were: "Closest to Theme" and 
" Best AU Around. " Charter Day was celebrated on 
Februar)' 8. 1975. to celebrate their first year as a 
ehapter, 

THETA ALPHA - THETA EPSILON 

THETA ALPHA (North Alabama - So:.: 1048, 
Florence, Ala . 35630) won intramural football in 

lookln& forward to next fall 't installation. havln& 
passed lnspecUon th is past snri na. The colony won 
and nised $4.500 for the charity, tops on campus. 
Members But Somera ( transfer from Alpha Phi 
chapte r at Iowa State) and Mike Murphy were 
elected IFC President and Secretary , rupecliW!IY , 
whUe members Jim Thomas and Charlie Aldrich 
won th e eampw superstars com p eti tion. The 
members o f the UN I Colony would like to extend 
their deep app reciaUon to the IIKA llrea alumni for 
their support and assistance this year. 

l•ik(• t•nddl(••hon 

HniS('S 82.000 
A 4 8-hour charity paddlethon splashed to a 
finish on Lake Bola after raising some 
$2,000 for the Muscular Dystrophy Associ· 
alion of America and other causes. The Eta 
Oli (Valencia Community College) Pikes 
organized the event which included rowing 
around the lake by Miss Florida, Delta Burke, 
and paddle-partner State Representative 
Fred Hagan. 

Only one mishap marred the event. An 
early morning sinking occurred wiUt five 
people aboard the two-seater paddleboat . 
The boat was rescued along with all five 
rowers (rom about 10 feft of wat.er, dried 
out and sent back into the water. 

Wins Awards 

Eta Chi also recenUy won several campus 
awards. The chapter was recognized with the 
Best Merit an d Scholaitic Award which 
includes the top grade point. average on 
campus, and the Best Sen 'ice Award. The 
chapter's little sisters were recognized as the 
Best Ali·Around Campus Organization and 
the Best Scholast.ic Award for a Women's 
Organization. 



OlJrSIDE ~ 
A pictorial review of n KA activities nationwide 

Carolinas' Regiona l Founders' Day fes t ivities featured 
Clemson President Dr. R. C. Edwards fl anked on left 
by President J erry Reel and on right by new 
Undergraduate Supreme Counci l VP Jerry Askew 
(Tau - North Carolina) . 

Eta Beta (Seton Hall) celebrated Founders' Day with a successful banquet and a trip to the gravesite of 
Founder William A lexander. Standing left to right are Sam Altiero, Lee Walworth, Rich Rhyner, Mike Risk 
(Chapter Consultant). Matt Sheprow, Joe Rubino and Bill Nevi tt . Kneeling l·r are Gary Carbonel lo and 
Vinnie Castoro. 

Founders., Day 1975 

Historian Or. Paul Blount and Chapter Consultant Mike Murphy exchange hellos at Caro linas' Regional 
Founders' Day Banquet. 

UK i\ i\eeepC.ed lnto 
Bicentennial i\ llianet• 
The American Revolution Bicentennial 
Administration (ARBA) welcomed Pi Kappa Alpha 
Memorial Foundation as a member organization in 
the National Bicentennial Service Alliance recently. 
Pi Kappa Alpha is the only college, social 
fraternity affiliated with the nation's Bicentennial 
organization. \..UT/01\t 

ARBA Administrator John «)0 ~ 
Warner said, " We welcome Q'~~ 
the hum anitarian tradition ~ -z. 
and voluntary commit- ('§ ;;j 
ment of Pi Kappa Alpha ~ Z 
in our common ·effort to Vl ~ 
ensure a national commem- ~<p, ~ 
oration touching the hearts 1;>16 -191'0 
and minds of all our citizens." 

The Memorial Foundation is publishing 
a special commemorative book identifying th e 
200 Pike alumni and 200 other collective 
alumni of other fraternities who contributed to 
the growth and development of America si nce its 
and the fraternity system 's founding in 1776. 
Phi Beta Kappa was founded at the College of 
Will iam and Mary as a social fraternity in 1776, 
the forerunner of today's system. 
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Jack Gunderman receives 1975 Mr . Alpha Xi (Cinci nnat i) A ward from 
alum ni association representati ve Bob Dorsey . Sitting at right is Execu tive 
Direc tor Pat Halloran . 

Alpha Io ta (Millsaps) Founders' Day open house followed sports tourna· 
ments pitting alums against students the day before . From left : little sis ter . 
Paul Walke r (undergraduate), John Kaegi (Director of Alumni). Robert 
Eze lle (Pres. of House Corp .) and Bo bby Jew (undergraduate) . 

ALlMNI 
DIRECTffiY 

Please give us your opinion. 

Do you want a directory of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity alumni? 

We are contemplating the professional publication of a IIKA 
directory, but we must sample your interest first. Although we 
anticipate a nominal charge for the publication, YOU ARE 
UNDER NO OB LI GATION to purchase by returning th is 
coupon. We only want to sample the interest in the publicat ion 
of an alumni directory. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

(nun e) 

0 YES, I am interested in receiving more information 
about an alumni directory I 

(du~HH) - ---

(e tl y , I C..U , u p) 

(please print) 

Return to 577 University, Memphis, TN 3811 2 


